Welcome

...to the April edition of the Kennel Club Journal. Please see inside for all your usual show, field trial and seminar event listings. Alongside KC Dog information, Junior Warrant listings, From the Board and For The Members, also included in April’s Journal are the CC allocations for 2020.

We hope that everyone who was at Crufts this year enjoyed the show, be it as an exhibitor, trade stand holder, volunteer or a visitor. The Kennel Club was delighted at the success of this year’s event. With a record 162,045 visitors over the four days and TV viewing figures of more than 10 million cumulatively (against 7.6 million last year), it was seen by all as a record breaking Crufts. The Eukanuba World Challenge taking place at the show to celebrate its 10th anniversary gave it even more of an international flair. To mark this year’s show, the Kennel Gazette has produced an online special full of stories from across the four days, a special report on the Eukanuba World Challenge, Best in Show feature and Friends for Life profile. If you haven’t seen it yet click here to have a read.

Make sure you don’t miss out on the April edition of the Kennel Gazette. Highlights include Bill Moores looking over the progress of the Kennel Gazette. Dave Ray brings a report on the work of Rugby Dog Training Club, and there is an update on the Kennel Club Charitable Trust. Gay Robertson looks at ensuring dogs get to live a stress free life, Richard Curtis provides a feature on Heelwork to Music and Annette Oliver looks at the importance of local dog shows. There is a feature on the involvement of the Pickett family in the Kennel Club’s history and a kennel profile on the Ragus kennel name and their involvement in the Norfolk Terrier and finally, this month’s Judges’ Choice is the Chinese Crested. To view the Kennel Gazette online highlights issue click here. If you wish to receive the Kennel Gazette monthly you can become an Affiliate for an annual fee of £25.00 which not only covers a subscription to the Kennel Gazette but also many more benefits. Click here to become an Affiliate.
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Please note that these details are correct at time of going to print. For an up-to-date list please go to www.findadogshow.org.uk

APRIL

APRIL 1

(O/AG) Agility Nuts
Thoresby Gallery, Thoresby, Nottingham, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul@paulsensky.co.uk

(CH) Basket Hound Club of Northern Ireland
Academy Sports Club, Newtownabbey, Mrs PE Lennon, 0282 589 2703, zanab@baskethoundclub.com

(AG) Bearded Collie Club
Harry Mitchell Leisure Centre, Smethwick, Sandwell, Miss C Bowden, 01403 372649, bowdence@aol.com

(B) Bristol & District Dog Club
Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Bristol, Mrs PE Lennon, 0282 589 2703, annewalden10@hotmail.com

(B) British Utility Breeds Association
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh, Park, Warwickshire, Mr T Dodds, 01926 638 639, Terryneddies@aol.com

(O) North of England Irish Setter Club
Belmont Community Centre, Mrs J Vickers, 01282 543988, jaanne.vickers@accentgroup.org

(AG) Northern Counties Shih Tzu Club
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs J Bowns, 01827 701952, jackie.bowns@btinternet.com

(O) Northern Golden Retriever Association
Lady Eastwood Pavillion, Newark & Notts Showground, Mrs PJ Smithies, 0161 653 3050, philip.smithies1@btinternet.com

(O) Northern KERRY BLUE Club
Bingley Hall, Stafford County Showground Ltd, Stafford, Mrs MJD Evans, 01737 762620, phil@kerryblueclub.com

(O) Northern Newfoundlander Club
Sutton Leisure Centre, Mrs CE Russell, 01314 401763, lemaracdream@btinternet.com

(O) Scottish Dachshund Club
Stirling, Mrs MJD Evans, 01737 762620, phil@kerryblueclub.com

(O) Scottish Dachshund Club
Cranleigh, Mrs A Summers, 0208 685 0371, a summers@water.org.uk

(O) Birley & District Canine Society
Birley Leisure Centre, Mrs D Lorraine, 0191 419 2094, ralph@outlook.com

(O) Bolton & District German Shepherd Dog Club
Little Lever Leisure & Community Centre, Bolton, Mrs C Morrison, 0161 368 4928, boltonsgdclub@btconnect.com

(O) Bouvier des Flandres Club of Great Britain
Yelvertoft Village Hall, Mrs P Wadsworth, 01681 480 3528, pam.wadsworth@btinternet.com

(O) British Bullmastiff League
The Memorial Hall, Polesworth, Miss C Thomas, 07563 583058, carolynethomas@yahoo.co.uk

(O) Chippenham & District Canine Society
West Wiltsire Equestrian Centre, Holt, Nr Trowbridge, Mrs P Scipo, 01225 700540, psic@aol.com

(O) Chow Chow Club of Scotland
Lochgelly Town Hall, Lochgelly, Fife, Mrs SA Christie, 07767 412356, lochchowclubscotland@outlook.com

(O) Club of English Cocker Spaniel
Overseal Village Hall, Overseal, Mrs E King, 01246 476059, euniceking2@talktalk.net

(O) Dover Valley Cocker Spaniel Society
Horse Creek Farm Arena, March, Cambridgeshire, Mr PW Osborne, 07585 979022, paul.osborne@brago@btinternet.com

(F) Fitdogs
Thompson House Equestrian Centre, Mrs J Barrett, 01253 922923, julie@fitdogs.ltd.uk

(CH) Flatcoated Retriever Society
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs JA Bird, 01162 793203, shiredale@btinternet.com

(O/B) German Shepherd Dog Club of WALES
Caldicot Castle, Mrs S Evans, 02920 219253, sue.gsdclubwales@sky.net

(O) German Spitz Club of Great Britain
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Miss A Dechler, 01159 282641, ann.drechler@great-registry.gov.uk

(O) Griffon Bruxellois Club of Scotland
Crauchie Hall, Mr G Kirkwood, 01334 840246, gbbrxscotland@aol.com

(CH) Hungarian Vizsla Society
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs CC Fisher, 01582 629036, secretary@vizsla.org.uk


This information is correct as of 16th March 2017. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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(O) HUNGARIAN WIREHAIRED VIZSLA CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN Mushkam Rural Community Centre, Mr TA Pearson, 01388 517797, tp11anspor@gundogs.co.uk

(L) HYDE & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION Festival Hall, Alderley Edge, Cheshire, Mrs K. Hoskins, katharinebrenda@hotmail.com

(JL) JACK RUSSELL TERRIER CLUB Ashley Memorial Hall, Market Drayton, Mrs L Roberts, 01750 722960, mindlen@live.co.uk

(O) JUNIOR BULLDOG CLUB Fairlands Community Centre, Fairlands Avenue, Fairlands, Mrs AL Waters, 01424 437594, chalot@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) KENT, SURREY & SUSSEX LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB Lockmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Mrs A Scuttcher, 01253 871489, winleywood@sky.com

(CH) KERRY BLUE TERRIER ASSOCIATION Great Bridgford Village Hall, Great Bridgford, Stafford, Mrs W Phillips, 01633 775735, brandykerries@sky.com

(CH) LANCASHIRE & CHESHIRE ENGLISH SPANIEL SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB Heswell Royal British Legion, Mrs HJ Merry, 0151 482057, helen.merry@icloud.com

(O) MALTESE CLUB Normanston on Soar, Jubilee Village Hall, Mr BR Lees, 01522 694627, secretary@themalteseclub.co.uk

(CH) MANCUNIAN BOXER CLUB George H Carnell Leisure Centre, Urmston, Mrs S Jump, 01606 889043, boxer@beautu-net.com

(O) MANSEFIELD & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs SM Marshall, 01623 360404, sammarc852@gmail.com

(O) MIDLAND COCKER SPANNER CLUB Shentonstone Village Hall, Mrs TA Lewis, 07885 934961, tanya.lewis1@btinternet.com

(CH) MINIATURE POODLE CLUB Ashford Amateurs Sports Club, Ashford, Leicestershire, Mrs S Lee-Morris, 01603 720827, a-morris14@sky.com

(O) NORTH OF ENGLAND DOBERMANN CLUB Whitley Village Hall, Mrs W Mekele, 0161 483 8240, wendy.meikle@ntlworld.com

(O) NORTH WEST BORDER COLLIE CLUB Whiston Town Hall, Mrs JC Richardson, 0161 703 8395, jeanrichardson06@tiscali.co.uk

(CH) NORTH WEST STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB Leigh Sports Village, Mrs C Crossman, 01772 724045, pendeleclare@hotmail.com

(O) NORTHERN BASENJI SOCIETY Latch Denny Village Hall, Mrs I Horner, 01253 868830, basenji@bokoto.freeserve.co.uk

(CH) NORTHERN BORZOI ASSOCIATION Shaleky Park Leisure Centre, Clay Cross, Nr Chesterfield, Mr P Dealaselle, 0151 651 0948, paul@dealaselle.co.uk

(O) NORTHERN COUNTRIES AMERICAN COCKER SPANIEL CLUB Bradsworth Minors Welfare Hall, Woodlands, Doncaster, Mrs JA Cane, 01159 135071, ballantrae@ntlworld.com

(CH) NORTHERN COUNTRIES SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB Temple Park Leisure Centre, South Shields, Mrs J Cleargram, 01207 507732, wroteleg@hotmail.com

(O) NORTHERN PUG DOG CLUB Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mr PJ Davis, 01427 728464, pjdavis@postmaster.co.uk

(R) NOVA SCOTIA DUCK TOLLING RETRIEVER CLUB OF UK Solihull Riding Club, Knowle, Solihull, Mrs B Harding, 01325 813749, uk.toller@brizewood.plus.com

(L/J) NOVA SCOTIA DUCK TOLLING RETRIEVER CLUB OF UK Solihull Riding Club, Knowle, Solihull, Mrs B Harding, 01325 813749, uk.toller@brizewood.plus.com

(O) OTTERHOUND CLUB Baginton Village Hall, Mrs V Lynns, 01356 623319, veralions@binternet.com

(O) PORTUGUESE WATER DOG CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN Bugbrooke Sports & Community Centre, Northampton, Mrs CA Green, 01242 517919, margy@bergeau.wanadoo.co.uk

(L) RYE DALE CANINE SOCIETY Canton Village Hall, Ganton, Nr Scarborough, Mrs C Welch, 01439 770793, carhowelcss@aol.com

(O) SCOTTISH COLLIE CLUB Crawfordjohn Public Hall, Mrs I Maxwell, 01998 792111, antshie@hotmail.com

(O) SOUTH EAST LHASA APSO SOCIETY Navestock Village Hall, Mrs Linda Davis, 01621 882895, davis_narnaak@binternet.com

(CH) SOUTH EASTERN PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB Pamber Heath Memorial Hall, Mrs SA Tadd, 01243 513961, krcimo@live.co.uk

(O) SOUTH WALES PAPILLON CLUB Earlswode Community Hall, Earlswode, Nr Chepstow, Mr L Stanbury, 01392 369759, lenstanbury@binternet.com

(CH) SOUTH WESTERN GREAT DANE CLUB Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Weston Super Mare, Mrs SA Lewis, 01823 481995, sallyandtim@axeford.co.uk

(O) ST AGNES CANINE ASSOCIATION The Exhibition Hall, Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Mrs J Trehwaran, 01209 217521, julianelane41@sky.com

(O) WELSH BEAGLE CLUB Penyrheol Community Centre, Mrs LM Mitchell, 01291 421657, welshbeagle@talktalk.net

(O) WEST OF ENGLAND COLLIE SOCIETY East Huntslip Village Hall, Mrs R MacDonald, 01277 790451, rassovan@blueyonder.co.uk

(CH) YORKSHIRE GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB Richard Dunn Sports Centre, Osdail, Bradford, Mrs K Greenwood, 01943 448678, telkaro@hotmail.com

APRIL 3-9

(CH/WT) ASPADS WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY Enfield, Mrs JM Meekings, 01276 475225, judymeeings@yahoo.co.uk

APRIL 7

(FL) SCINTHORPE OBEDIENCE & Agility Training Club W Bertrum Agricultural Showground, Miss JD Smith, 01652 658248, zigmund2@tiscali.co.uk

APRIL 8

(O/AG) BELGIAN SHEEPDOG ASSOCIATION OF GREAT BRITAIN Shuttleworth College, The Park, Old Warden, Beds, Dr MK Pratten, 01559 447145, margy@begeau.wanadoo.co.uk

(R) BUSY BEES DOG TRAINING The Training Barn, MSPCA, Mrs DK Martin, 01624 814073, debriebekmartin@wilmanx.net

(O) CANAAN DOG CLUB OF THE UNITED KINGDOM Stanground Community Centre, Peterborough, Mrs EM Minto, 01754 811232, cdc@canaandogclub.co.uk

(O) CASTLEREAGH & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB The Patch, Comber, Co Down, Miss K Jess, 02890 449656, kirstyjess@hotmail.com

(O) CHINESE CRESTED DOG Club St Mary’s Hall, Solihull, Miss LA Biss, 01218 459935, ankars rash@outlook.com

(O) CONSETT CANINE SOCIETY Temple Park Leisure Centre, South Shields, Mrs C Leighton, kyliej@talktalk.net

(O) CRYSTAL PALACE CANINE ASSOCIATION South of England Showground, Ardingly, Mr D Clarke, 01737 309330, cpcazac@gmail.com

(CH) EASTERN COUNTIES CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL SOCIETY One Leisure St Ives, Ms M Hogan, 01462 670774, maryannhogan@staranoga.co.uk

(O) EXONIAN CANINE ASSOCIATION Maltford Centre, Mrs J Stevens, 01262 366044, lekojaynes@gmail.com

(CH) FINNISH LAPPHUND CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs NJ Allison, 01932 232556, oberites@ntlworld.com

(CH) GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB OF SCOTLAND Gannochy Trust Sports Complex, Perth, Mr DD Murray, 01738 788815, lochlan@btinternet.com

(CH) HOUND ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND Lowland, Royal Highland Showground, Mr Tm H Johnston mwi, 01461 803372, tomsjohn@179@yahoo.com

(CH) IRISH SETTER CLUB OF SCOTLAND Larvie & Syngton Agricultural Centre, Mr BM (Marshall, 01929 266275, brianmarshall@kem.ee

(O) ISLE OF WIGHT CANINE ASSOCIATION Medina Leisure Centre, Newport, Isle of Wight, Mrs E Totton, 01983 259784, iowcanineassociation@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) KEESEHOND CLUB Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs CM Clark, 01708 854920, geraldinemaryclark@gmail.com

(P/A) KINGDOM OF FIFE Agility CLUB Scone Palace, Perth, Mrs CA Park, 01337 833649, rabananode@btinternet.co.uk

(O) LONDON & HOME COUNTIES TOY POODLE CLUB Halloypor War Memorial Hall, Mr P Banks, 01233 485396, pbanksuk@binternet.com

(CH) NATIONAL AREDALE TERRIER ASSOCIATION Tomlinson Canine Centre, Mrs J Brown, 01243 604048, julie.nata@outlook.com

This information is correct as of 16th March 2017. If you would like to attend at any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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(O) NORTH OF ENGLAND IRISH TERRIER CLUB
Lach Dennis Village Hall, Mrs WA Bower, 01568 888534, wendy.bower2@btinternet.com

(CH) NORTH OF ENGLAND WEIMARANER SOCIETY
Elsecar Heritage Centre, Elsecar, S74 7BH, Mrs CL Rodgers, 01909 401958, clarerodgers772@gmail.com

(O) NORTH WALES GSD CLUB
Anglesey Agricultural Showground, Gwalcwchais, Anglesey, Mrs B Smith, 01248 410594, the_north_wales_dianclub@yahoo.co.uk

(O/OB) NORTH WALES GSD CLUB
Anglesey Agricultural Showground, Gwalcwchais, Anglesey, Mrs B Smith, 01248 410594, the_north_wales_dianclub@yahoo.co.uk

(R) NORTH WALES GSD CLUB
Anglesey Agricultural Showground, Gwalcwchais, Anglesey, Mrs B Smith, 01248 410594, the_north_wales_dianclub@yahoo.co.uk

(O & OB) NORTH WALES GSD CLUB
Anglesey Agricultural Showground, Gwalcwchais, Anglesey, Mrs B Smith, 01248 410594, the_north_wales_dianclub@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) NORTHUMBERLAND & DURHAM COLLIE CLUB
Birtley Leisure Centre, Birtley, Mrs J Oliver, 01429 824491, oliveriniwson@btopenworld.com

(O) NORWEGIAN BUHUND CLUB OF THE UK
Shirland Village Hall, Shirland, Nr Alfreton, Mrs CT Lambert, 01495 200727, secretary@norwegianbuhund.co.uk

(O) NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND
Lowland Hall, Royal Highland Showground, Mrs Sawers, 01294 312994, susan.sawers@btopenworld.com

(O) NORWICH TERRIER CLUB
Roade Village Hall, Mrs BA Watkins, 01708 473897, beverleywatkinsntc@hotmail.co.uk

(O) OMSAGH & DISTRICT CANINE CLUB
Ecclesley Equestrian & Leisure Centre, Omsagh, Mrs MF Johnston, 02882 841618, glenveaghwesties@aol.com

(O/AG) OŚWIEȚEŁ AGILITY
Agricultural Showground, Oswestry, Shropshire, Miss DM Williams, 07849 710662, dawn@oswilliams@btinternet.com

(O) RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Lowland Hall, Royal Highland Showground, Miss G Hutcherson, 01236 878280, gabisa@blueyonder.co.uk

(AUG) SCOTTISH GREAT DANE CLUB
Lawrie & Symington Agricultural Centre, Mrs CG Gilbert, 07734 601833, scottishgreatdaneclub@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) SCOTTISH UTILITY BREEDS CLUB
Bonnie Leisure Centre, Mrs JC Gregory, 01318 514633, jane@gregory77sarah@uk.co.uk

(O/AG) BELGIAN SHEPHERD DOG ASSOCIATION OF GREAT BRITAIN
Shuttleworth College, The Park, Old Warden, Beds, Dr M Kratzen, 01599 447145, marie@bergeau.wanadoo.co.uk

(O) BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs K Bird, 07778 384507, secretary@bernecco.co.uk

(O) BICHON FRISE CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Knowell Hill Village Hall, Mrs D Russell, 01323 391474, drussell9477@talktalk.net

(L/AG) BITZ ‘N BOZ
Ponderosa Stud, Miss HG Mitchell, 07849 710662, heathermitch@FMail.net

(R) BUSY BEE DOG TRAINING
The Training Barn, MSPCA, Mrs DK Martin, 01624 814073, debbiekeimartin@wananet.net

(O/AG) CASTLEHEATH & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
The Patch, Comber, Co Down, Miss K Jess, 02890 449656, kirstyjess@hotmail.com

(O) CATALAN SHEEPDOG CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Bearley Village Hall, Bearley, Stratford Upon Avon, Mrs A Fieldsend, 01673 816624, angie@brandycarr.co.uk

(O) CHOW CHOW CLUB OF WALES
Trullo Memorial Hall, Mrs J Green, 01558 685481, sunnybank3@btinternet.com

(CH) COCKER SPANIEL CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Lanark Agricultural Centre, Lanark, Mrs C Mason, 01356 624818, secretary.cockerclubofscotland@gmail.com

(O) EAST ANGLIAN COLLIE ASSOCIATION
Littlepark Leisure Centre, Road Mill, Littlepark, Elly, Miss MJ Blake, 01636 626321, mranddarcydog@gmail.com

(CH) EASTERN COUNTIES WELSH CORGI CLUB
St Neots Leisure Centre, Mrs BA Aylott, 01708 764926

(CH) ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB
Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs KL Holt, atholm122@olypnet.com

(O) FOX TERRIER CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Blackford Village Hall, Mrs JE Raugive, 01821 650312, foxyninniven@hotmail.co.uk

(G) GERMAN SHORTHAIRED POINTER CLUB
Roadie Village Hall, Mr IB Halbert, 01246 280883, lanbarbara.maninay@btinternet.com

(CH) GRIFFON BRUXELLOIS CLUB
Drakey Village Hall, Mr J Swinge, 01702 230072, balthazar@tinylonline.co.uk

(HTM) HASLEMERE & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Oxshott Village Centre, Mrs S Thornton, 01428 717604, thorton_sue@hotmail.com

(O) HAVANESE CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Nether Whisttree Village Hall, Calehill, Warwicks, Mrs G Morris, 07786 956384, rothermere07@outlook.co.uk

(CH/AG) KINGDOM OF FIFE AGILITY CLUB
Scobe Palace, Perth, Mrs CA Park, 01317 836049, rancoledag@outlook.com

(CH) LAKELAND TERRIER CLUB
Lach Dennis Village Hall, Mrs J Gallagher, 01524 35493, rustamterriers@sky.com

(O) MANCHESTER & DISTRICT SPORTING TERRIER CLUB
Whiston Town Hall, Mrs CA Clarke-O’Neill, 0151 474 6012, lemcroadream@btinternet.com

(CH) MIDLAND CHIHUAHUA CLUB
Alfreton Leisure Centre, Alfreton, Derbyshires, Mrs LD Ion, 01773 713620, lynnypix51@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) MIDLAND LHASA APSO ASSOCIATION
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs J Scarr, 01427 872615, mlaa@btinternet.com

(O) MOUNTSORREL & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs J Rowlett, 01162 607725, parowlatt007@btinternet.com

(O) NATIONAL BOUVIER DES FLANDRES CLUB
Corley Village Hall, Coventry, Mr BJ Everill, 0161 794 0925, bevren1@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) NORTH OF ENGLAND WELSH SPINGER SPANIEL CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs JT Jackson, 01484 644246, hawkroryd1ss@gmail.com
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(O/OB) NORTH WALES GSD CLUB
Anglesey Agricultural Showground, Gwachtma, Anglesey, Mrs B Smith, 01248 410594, the_north_wales_obianet_club@yahoo.co.uk

(R) NORTH WALES GSD CLUB
Anglesey Agricultural Showground, Gwachtma, Anglesey, Mrs B Smith, 01248 410594, the_north_wales_oopianet_club@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) NORTH WEST GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Sutton Leisure Centre, Sutton, Merseyside, Mrs S Goodwin, 01270 768388, petergoodwin849@btinternet.com

(CH) NORTHERN BOXER CLUB
Paces Campus, Mrs V Van-Beek, 07836 325125, boxers@newlakesbheathercom

(CH) NORTHERN COUNTIES WHIPPET CLUB
The Sports Hall, Lancaster & Morecambe College, Mrs S J McEvoy, 01524 60360, pajenda@aol.com

(O) NORTHERN PROVINCIAL BULL TERRIER CLUB
Bletley Village Hall, Mrs M Scott, 01925 762663, donahamers2000@yahoo.co.uk

(L) OTLEY CANINE SOCIETY
Pool Village Hall, Miss N Hill, 01347 830128, solomanmax@yahoo.co.uk

(O) PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER CLUB
Norton Parish Hall, Littleworth, Norton, Mrs J Newport, 07814 175135, jane@ldgoeden.co.uk

(O) PONTYPOOL & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Pontypool Active Living Centre, Mr DJ Oram, 01291 690479, david.oram_1@btinternet.com

(CH) POODLE CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Carluke Leisure Centre, Mrs D Grant, 01875 820201, poodleclubofscotland@outlook.com

(L) SALUKI OR GAZELLE HOUND CLUB
Stevenson Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Mrs N Straw, 01803 540232, rachelrogers@talk21.com

(P/A) SCINTHOREC OBEDIENCE & AGILITY TRAINING CLUB
Winterton Agricultural Showground, Miss JD Smith, 07872 727286, sandraaasums5@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) SHEFFIELD GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG SOCIETY
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs A Hardy, 01777 703417, Annmeha@aol.com

(O/OB) SHEFFIELD GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG SOCIETY
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs A Hardy, 01777 703417, Annmeha@aol.com


This information is correct as of 16th March 2017. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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(O) GREAT DANE CLUB OF WALES
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys,
Mrs M Jeffries, 02920 869103, gtdanecublows@gmail.com

(GT) HUMBERSIDE HOUND ASSOCIATION
Costello Sports Centre, Kingston Upon Hull,
Mrs F Pearson, 01482 860864, clar.pearce@btinternet.com

(CH) HUNGARIAN WIREHAIRED VIZLA ASSOCIATION
Tomlinson’s Boarding Kennels, Mrs RJ Thompson,01530 812293, marcroft@btinternet.com

(P/A) KERNOW AGILITY CLUB
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall,
Mrs F Hildersley, 01208 831349, fran.hildersley@talktalk.net

(O/Ob) LEVEN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Thornhill Memorial Park, Mr W Anderson, 07922 430047, prmdcofgb@gmail.com

(O) MID DOWNS DOG Agility Club
South of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs CA Lovett, 01825 712681, neilsharbour@talktalk.net

(L) MIDLAND CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs M Rees, 01724 665436, spitztaoist07@gmail.com

(CH) MIDLAND COUNTIES LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs FK Kaye, 01484 688808, jeanjh@me.com

(P/A) NORFOLK DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Norfolk Showground, Delamere Road, Norwich,
Mrs A Nichols, 01603 270384, angela.nichols3@btopenworld.com

(GT) NORTH LINGS DOG CLUB
Newark & Notts Showground, Wincnthepe, Newstead Abbey,
Mrs Fl Kaye, 01724 783195, danfrebek9@gmail.com

(O) NORTH OF SCOTLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB
The Town Hall, Stonehaven, Miss FMA Forbes, 01467 632019, wellneskheiltes@btinternet.com

(O) NORTHERN BORDER TERRIER CLUB
Belmont Community Centre, Mrs C Horner, 01773 876788, cercheziuk@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) NORTHERN KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Gresford Community Centre, Mrs CAJ Smith, 01332 663579, justacharma@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) PAPILLON (BUTTERFLY) DOG CLUB
Kernow Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire,
Mr BR Lees, 01522 694627, brian@laffordagdags.co.uk

(O) ROCHELLE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Heywood Sports Village, West Starkey Street, West Heywood,
Mrs J Byrne, 01706 853246, jean@enryb.wanadoo.co.uk

(O/AG) SCOTTISH BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Longholt Driving Range, Lanark Race Course, Mrs L Lawrie, 01698 290050, lynn.lindilin@blueyonder.co.uk

(CH) SCOTTISH FUG DOG CLUB
Burntisland, East Lothian, Mrs S Macland, 0333 69 4072, saymatv1982@hotmail.com

(O) SKYE TERRIER CLUB
Lochmaddy Parish Centre, Mrs C McLeod, 01330 860372, secretary@skyeagilityclub.org.uk

(L) SMOOTH FOX TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Overseal Village Hall, Woodville Road, Overseal, Mrs J Thornton, 01782 523999, glenaderrita@talktalk.net

(O) SOUTH WEST UTILITY CLUB
Wellspring Leisure Centre, Mrs MJ Guest, 01752 894333, cherrezizk@yahoo.co.uk

(O) TOUCH AGILITY GROUP
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs Rachel Rogers, 01691 624830, rachelrogers@talk12.com

(CH) ULSTER CHIHUAHUA CLUB
Sixmile Leisure Centre, Ballyjune Road, Ballyclare, Mrs W McDavitt, 02877 765191, keenaughts@talktalk.net

(CH) WORKING & PASTORAL BREEDS CLUB OF WALES
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Mrs Jl Rial, 01443 672089, jangiclor@cornwall.com

APRIL 16

(O/AG) ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs SK Adams, 07792 772788, saradamsdams@yahoo.com

(O/AG) BEBBINGHAM CANINE SOCIETY
Neston Recreation Center, Mrs Kay V Jones, 0151 513 8587, BrianKay27@aol.com

(O) CAMBERLEY & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Montem Sports Centre, Slough, Berks, Mrs J Moody, 01628 665436, spitztaoist07@gmail.com

(O/AG) CESKY TERRIER CLUB
Nether Whitacre Village Hall, Coleshill, Warwickshire,
Mrs SJ Fensings, 07784 720977, kamidions@hotmail.co.uk

(O) DERBY CANINE SOCIETY
Alfreton Leisure Centre, Alfreton, Derbyshire,
Mrs LD Ison, 01773 716730, lynpix51@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) DOGS DOGS
Park House Farm (Eden Lane), Mr K Waddell, 01767 411607, agilitysolutions@btinternet.com

(O/AG) DOG VEGAS
Winterton Agricultural Showground, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O) DOVER & DEAL CANINE SOCIETY
Market Hall, Maidstone, Kent, Mrs H Taylor, 01227 710134, trageeda@aol.com

(O) EASTERN COUNTIES POODLE CLUB
Ross Peers Sports Centre, College Road, Soham, Ely,
Mrs B McGough, 01638 577252, b.mcgough831@btinternet.com

(CH) ENGLISH SPINNER SPANIEL CLUB OF WALES
Markham & District Sports & Community Centre, Markham, Mr GH Lawler, 01269 593267, raoppfl@gmail.com

(HTM) FOREST OAK (GLOUCESTERSHIRE) CANINE SOCIETY
Forest Oak Farm, Mrs PJ Draper, 01594 516958, penny.borderdance@gmail.com

(FCH) FRENCH BULLDOG CLUB OF ENGLAND
Fairlands Community Centre, Fairlands Avenue, Fairlands, Mrs MJ Quest, 01752 894233, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O/AG) HARE ‘N HOUNDS DOG AGILITY
Duncombe Park, Mrs C Hare, 01725 227550, chris.hare99@btinternet.com

(O) HOUND CLUB OF WALES
Chepstow Leisure Centre, Chepstow, Mrs GM Simpson, 01633 859125, p.rowlands@tiscali.co.uk

(CH) IRISH SETTER CLUB OF WALES
Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worcs.,
Mr P Rawlows, 01994 375393, p.rowlands@tiscali.co.uk

(O) IRISH SETTER CLUB OF WALES
Three Counties Showground, Malvern, Worcs.,
Mr P Rawlows, 01994 375393, p.rowlands@tiscali.co.uk

(CH) IRISH TERRIER CLUB
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Mrs F Hildersley, 01208 831349, fran.hildersley@talktalk.net

(CH/Ob) KNOTTSWOOD DOG TRAINING CLUB
Memorial Park, Park Place, Mr J McIntosh, 01988 869103, knottswooddogc@live.co.uk

(O) LANCASTRIAN OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB
St Leonards Church Hall, Mr RG Wilkinson, 01294 696085, rgw@ntlworld.com

(CH) MANCHU SHIH Tzu SOCIETY
Tomlinson’s Boarding Kennels, Mrs JD McIntyre, 01244 657906, admin@marbushihitsu socociety.co.uk

(CH) MANSFIELD BOSTER CLUB
Sutton Leisure Centre, Sutton, Mansfield,
Mrs M McArute, 0151 531 6361, s.mcarute059@gmail.com

(O/AG) MIDDLESBROUGH DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Norfolk Showground, Swadlincote,
Mrs A Nichols, 01603 270384, angela.nichols3@btopenworld.com

(O) NORTHERN COUNTIES YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
Y.M.C.A., Hemsworth, Nr Pontefact, Mr T Crossland, 01924 327213, trevorcross25@gmail.com

(CH) NORTHERN TERRIER CLUB
Blakemere Community Centre, Mrs DR Smith, 0151 606 9275, diannerruth1984@gmail.com

(CH) NORTHUMBERLAND & DURHAM BULLDOG CLUB
Bowburn Community Association, Mrs D Lowthian, 0191 452 0612, allenhamer1@btinternet.com

(CH) PEIPEEAN MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs EL Lewis, 01443 741603, leanadiewhite@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) PINEWOOD DOG CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Bearley Village Hall, Bearley, Stratford Upon Avon,
Mr GC Ford, 01568 725893, mcmd2005@btinternet.com

(CH) ROTTWEILER CLUB OF WALES
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys,
Mrs LLE Lewis, 01443 674013, leanadiewhite@hotmail.co.uk

This information is correct as of 16th March 2017. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
EVENTS – APRIL 2017

(O) SALTBURN & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Temple Park Leisure Centre, South Shields, Mrs AEJ Scott, 01287 201041, poppy1709@gmail.com

(CH/AG) SCOTTISH BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Longshott Driving Range, Lanark Race Course, Mrs L Lawrie, 01666 290050, lynn.lindlin@blueyonder.co.uk

(O) SELKIRK & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Victoria Hall, Selkirk, Borders, Mr EA Webster, 01573 460363, benjcroft.web@btinternet.com

(CH) SIBERIAN HUSKY CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Ms T Fraser, 07479 945230, tinafraser@live.co.uk

(CH) TIBETAN SPANIEL CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Cochrane Hall, Alva, Clackmannanshire, Mrs JC Gregory, 01383 514633, jane@gregory77@orangehome.co.uk

(O/AG) TOUCH AGILITY GROUP
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs Rachel Rogers, 01691 624830, rachelrogers@talk21.com

APRIL 17

(O/AG) ADAMS AGILITY Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 01773 727286, swadraadams65@yahoo.com

(O) CORNWALL GUNDOG CLUB
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Mrs C Ede, 01736 731473, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(O/AG) DOCS DOGS
Park House Farm (Eden Lane), Mr K Waiddel, 07867 416067, agilitysolutions@btinternet.com

(O/AG) DOG VEGAS
Winterton Agricultural Showground, Mrs H Bwv, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O/AG) PLATINUM AGILITY LTD
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mr C Alderslade, 01913 885943, platinumagility@gmail.com

CH) EASTERN BEARDED COLLIE ASSOCIATION
Lady Eastwood Pavilion, Newark & Notts Showground, Mr Anthony E Burscough, 01352 711964, tony.burscough@btinternet.com

CH) GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTER ASSOCIATION
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mr W Ashcroft, 01455 209976, bill.eschenhof@btinternet.com

(CH) KEGHLEY & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION
Victoria Hall, Keighley, West Yorkshire, Ms D Bailey, 01535 630582, aldericka@hotmail.com

(CH) MINIATURE SCHNAUZER CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs AP Kidd, 01785 760557, miniatureschauzerclub@gmail.com

(O) NORTH OF ENGLAND PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB
Shetland Village Hall, Mrs K Kennedy, 01457 981449, karen.peakdreams@btinternet.com

(O) NORTH OF ENGLAND PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB
Shetland Village Hall, Mrs K Kennedy, 01457 981449, karen.peakdreams@btinternet.com

(CH) SOUTH YORKSHIRE ALSATIAN ASSOCIATION
Brodsworth Miners Welfare Hall, Woodlands, Doncaster, Mr R Brandon, 0302 721015, juletashall@aol.com

(O/AG) ST MARY’S DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Holmside Hall Equestrian Centre, Burnhope, Mrs A Sanderson, 01670 824038, annee@kenyantravel.co.uk

(O/AG) TOUCH AGILITY GROUP
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs Rachel Rogers, 01691 624830, rachelrogers@talk21.com

APRIL 18

(O/AG) DOG VEGAS
Winterton Agricultural Showground, Mrs H Bwv, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O/AG) PLATINUM AGILITY LTD
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mr C Alderslade, 01913 885943, platinumagility@gmail.com

(O) PLATINUM AGILITY LTD
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mr G Alderslade, 01913 885943, platinumagility@gmail.com

APRIL 19

(O/AG) PLATINUM AGILITY LTD
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mr G Alderslade, 01913 885943, platinumagility@gmail.com

(CH) WINDSOR GUNDOG SOCIETY
Kempton Park Racecourse, Sunbury-on-Thames, Mrs J King, 01276 452328, linthwaitelabs@hotmail.com

APRIL 20

(AG/WT) SURREY DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Oakwood Hill Village Hall, Mr S Ford, k8scf@btinternet.com

(APRIL 21

(O/AG) LINCOLN AGILITY ENTHUSIASTS
Lincolnshire Showground, Scampton, Lincs, Mrs C Osborne, 01522 703352, agilitybuds@ntlworld.com

(O/AG) PLATINUM AGILITY LTD
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mr G Alderslade, 01913 885943, platinumagility@gmail.com

APRIL 22

(O/OB) BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS
King George V Playing Fields, Tolpits Lane, West Watford, Mr B Luckock, 01283 813752, baggs.genser@gmail.com

(L) BUXTON & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION
Scout Association Hall, Mrs Hughes, 01492 530227, margaret_hughes3@aol.co.uk

(O) DRONGAN & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Citedel Leisure Centre, Ayrshire, Mrs H Baillie, 01292 591722

(O/AG) LINCOLN AGILITY ENTHUSIASTS
Lincolnshire Showground, Scampton, Lincs, Mrs C Osborne, 01522 703352, agilitybuds@ntlworld.com

(CH) LONGHAIGHED DACHSHUND CLUB
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs CJ Bowser, 01427 811403, marchlands@macsaifash.com

(O) WALLINGFORD DOG TRAINING CLUB
Newbury Showground, Cheveley, Newbury, Mrs J Tidmarsh, 01325 851661, oxtid@hotmail.com

(O) WEIMARANER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs SA Morgan, 01963 371681, sally@weimaraners.org.uk

(O) WHITE ROSE CANINE SOCIETY
Ledston Equestrian Centre, Miss E Capley, 07919 664215, emmabegolden@msn.com

(L) WREXHAM & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Brymbo & Tanyfron Enterprise Centre, Mrs WP Minshull, 01824 780501, w.minshull@sky.com
EVENTS – APRIL 2017


This information is correct as of 16th March 2017. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Earlier version.

APRIL 23

(O) AMERICAN COCKER SPANIEL CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Heath Community Centre, Mrs L Reed, 01455 848919, lindacrowley308@yahoo.com

(O) EAST ANGLIAN DRIVERS CLUB
One Leasure St Ives, Mrs L Crowley, 01394 384554, lindacrowley308@yahoo.com

(O) EAST MIDLANDS STAFFSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Overseal Village Hall, Overseal, Mrs J Higgins, 01350 536898, jehanniggin1524@btinternet.com

(CH) ENGLISH SETTER ASSOCIATION
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mr RE Evans, 01594 544190, robertevans678@btinternet.com

(O) GLEN OF IMAIL TERRIER ENTHUSIASTS & PANCIERS CLUB
The Sports, Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs CJ Rogers, 01205 820791, jean-e-f-g.co.uk

(CH) HADRIAN BASSET HOUND CLUB
Bowdowm Community Association, Mrs JA Coddington, 01912 854116

(O) LANCASHIRE HEELER ASSOCIATION
Cornerley Village Hall, Coventry, Mrs T Bellinger, 01608 737482, trishadogstreatsplus.com

(O) LEOMINSTER CANINE SOCIETY
Bridge Street Leisure Centre, Leominster, Mrs D Bradley, diane_bradley@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) LINCOLN AGILITY ENTHUSIASTS
Lincolnshire Showground, Scampton, Lincs, Mrs C Osborne, 01522 703352, agilitybuds@btworld.com

(O) MAREMMA SHEEPDOG CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs J Downes, 01691 658368, secretary@maremma-sheepdogs.co.uk

(O/AG) MIDLAND & NORTHERN COUNTIES FRENCH BULLDOG CLUB
Peace Memorial Hall, Mr D Spencer, 01386 750353, horseccmncbc@gmail.com

(L) NORTH MIDLANDS SCOTTISH TERRIER CLUB
Hasland Village Hall, Mrs N Taylor, 01709 872342, wildernmstn@live.co.uk

(L) NORTHERN JAPANESE CHIN CLUB
Oulton Institute, Mrs L Crane, 01282 435730, lynn.cranenottworld.co.uk

(CH) NORTHERN SALUKI CLUB
Shaler Park Leisure Centre, Clay Cross, Mr N Chesterfield, Mr J Owen, 01159 305473, northernsalukiclub@gmail.com

(L) NOTTS & DERBY DISTRICT BULL TERRIER CLUB
Shirland Village Hall, Shirland, Nr Alfreton, Mrs S Hackett, 07796 44335, Sharonhackett@btinternet.com

(O) OLD ENGLISH MASTIFF CLUB
Bearley Village Hall, Bearley, Stafford Upon Avon, Mrs H Cook, 01216 754834, judd82@hotmail.com

(O/AG) PLATINUM Agility LTD
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mr G Alderslade, 01913 885943, platinumagility@gmail.com

(CH) SEALYHAM TERRIER CLUB
King George V Memorial Hall, Rangeworth, Avon, Mrs P Wynnaccott, 01466 687986, jacottsealymans@outlook.com

(L & LOB) SHERBORNE VALE DOG TRAINING CLUB
Aldon Two Tower Lane, Mrs LF Clifford, swimmingmembership@hotmail.com.co.uk

(O) SUNDERLAND & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Houghton Sports Centre, Tyne and Wear, Mrs M Morrison, 0191 523 5202, marriersmorrison53@hotmail.com

(O) UNITED ST BERNARD CLUB
West Park Leisure Centre, Mrs S Broadshaw, 01282 452561, usbc@talktalk.net

(CH) WALES & WEST OF ENGLAND PEKINGESE ASSOCIATION
The Drill, Chipstow, Mr CGJ Thomas, 07999 891115, jonsvillepekes@talktalk.net

(P/A) WALLINGFORD DOG TRAINING CLUB
Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs J Tidmarsh, 01235 851661, oxtid@hotmail.com

APRIL 26

(L) PENRITH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Penrith Leisure Centre, Mrs J Carlson, 01228 596430, julia.carlson@mymaypostoffice.co.uk

(O/AG) MIDLAND COUNTIES GERMAN SHEEPDOG ASSOCIATION
Perlethorpe Village Hall, Mrs S Pykett, 07885 045080, sarapip@hotmain.co.uk

APRIL 28

(O/AG) ADAMS AGILITY
Cariton Park, Cariton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs SK Adams, 01792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(O/AG) DOG VEGAS
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O/AG) DORSET HIGHLANDER CLUB
Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs A Stockton, 07963 285064, shorthighlander@hotmail.co.uk

(O) OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB
Rodeo Village Hall, Mrs S Winson, 01922 410611, secretary@midlandoesclub.co.uk

(O) MIDLAND OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB
Rosedale Village Hall, Mrs S Winson, 01922 410611, secretary@midlandoesclub.co.uk

(O/PA) SHREWSBURY & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs A Stockton, 07963 285064, shrewsburycdt@hotmail.com

(O) SOUTH WALES SCOTTISH TERRIER CLUB
Graig Community Hall, Mrs AC Rees, 01269 549354, carole.miacarla@sky.com

(O) SOUTHERN CAIRN TERRIER CLUB
The Jupiter Hall, Leckwith, Mrs SSA Kinton, 01189 883358, skinton@btinternet.com
EVENTS – APRIL / MAY 2017

(O) VENTURA Pekingese Club
Holyport War Memorial Hall, Mrs E Maycock, 01252 325880, ventura@pekingeseclub.co.uk

(O) VENTURA Pekingese Club
Holyport War Memorial Hall, Mrs E Maycock, 01252 325880, ventura@pekingeseclub.co.uk

(O) WELSH DOBERMANN CLUB
Cheshunt Leisure Centre, Cheshunt, Mrs J King, 01733 222273, reppwood@aol.com

(M) WOODSIDE DOG AGILITY CLUB
Biggar Farmers Club Show Ground, Biggar, Lanarkshire, Ms S Crookston, woodsideagclub@gmail.com

APRIL 30

(CH) “JOINT BORDER TERRIRER CLUBS”
The Armoury, Greek Street, Stockport, Mr MJ Hollingsbee, 01790 766719, otterwood@outlook.com

(O/AG) ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs LM Norton, 01297 585008, jacky.lankeela@btinternet.com

(O) BIRMINGHAM BOXER CLUB
Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Mrs M Seeney, 01235 835207, marionwhwt@blueyonder.co.uk

(CH) DEVON, CORNWALL & SOUTH WEST BEAGLE SOCIETY
Berrow Village Hall, Mr N Stevens, 07887 644005, neilchaosuk@hotmail.com

(O/AG) DOG VEGAS
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs H Bew, 01124 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(L) EAST OF ENGLAND GREAT DANE CLUB
Starground Community Centre, Peterborough, Mrs J King, 01733 222273, eppwood@aol.com

(R) ELHAM DOG TRAINING CLUB
Elham Village Hall, Mrs L Fagg, 01303 862820, lyn.fagg@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) ENGLISH SETTER SOCIETY OF SCOTLAND
Barony College, Dumfries, Mrs V Lyons, 01356 623319, venalyons@btinternet.com

(CH) GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB OF NORTHUMBERLAND
Temple Park Leisure Centre, South Shields, Mrs C Greensmith, 01388 747139, tigreen00sm@live.co.uk

(O/AG) ISLE OF MAN DOG CLUB
Ballavartyn Equestrian Centre, Miss JD Ward, 01624 614961, fitcdmrjn.lightridr@gmail.com

(K) KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs BJ Essex, 01922 491277, dekkben@aol.com

(O) LONDON & SOUTH EAST ROTTWEILER CLUB
Braghton Village Hall, Mrs L Roberts, 01750 729660, minden@live.co.uk

(L) SHERWINHAM & DISTRICT KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Frettenham Village Hall, Miss J Cutler, 01771 743138, jacky.lankeela@btinternet.com

(P/A) SHREWSBURY & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs A Stockton, 07963 285064, shrewsburydtdc@hotmail.com

(CH) WEMMARANER ASSOCIATION
Oakridge Arena, Mrs EE Rennie-Jones, 0135b 373498, eunicejones12@btinternet.com

(CH) WELSH TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Dingestow Village Hall, Mrs NV Evans, 01639 635659, welshcysky@sky.com

(O) WEST OF ENGLAND CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Barwell Village Hall, Barwell, Mrs TM Jackson, 01934 824828, tracy@amantra.co.uk

(P/A) WOODSIDE DOG AGILITY CLUB
Biggar Farmers Club Show Ground, Biggar Lanarkshire, Ms S Crookston, woodsideagclub@gmail.com

APRIL 30 – MAY 1

(O) SOUTH OF ENGLAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
South of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs H Osborne-Brown, 01829 610188, aperynmel@aol.com

(CH) MAY

(O) ABERYSTWYTH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Plascriug Leisure Centre, Aberystwyth, Ceredigion, Mrs S Banks, 01239 810622, suebanks@tesco.net

(O/AG) ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs SJ Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) AFGHAN HOUND ASSOCIATION
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs J Hutchinson, 07761 721220, lottiesbonnet@aol.com

(O/AG) AGILITY ABILITY
Euston Hall Park, Thetford Road, Suffolk, Miss M Wright, 01603 810851, agilityability@btinternet.com

(O) BANBURY & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs CM Craik, 01295 257746, charcrik@aol.com

(O/AG) BORDERS COUNTY CUNDOG CLUB
H & H Exhibition Hall, Mrs I McNeil & Miss J Boyd-McNeil, 01387 720655, gleenkirchen@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) CHELMSFORD & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Brook Farm Training Centre, Essex, Mrs GA Yull, 01621 853143, glynysyll@yahoocom

(CH/PA) DOG VEGAS
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(CH) EAST ANGLIAN BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Littleport Leisure Centre, Cambrid, Littleport, Mrs LM Norton, 01527 959820, edwlr.adr@drunderbyblueyonder.com

(O/AG) ISLE OF MAN DOG CLUB
Ballavartyn Equestrian Centre, Miss JD Ward, 01624 614961, fitcdmrjn.lightridr@gmail.com

(CH/DB) LEICESTERSHIRE GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
Coalville Rugby Football Club, Memorial Ground, Mrs D Wolgat, 01162 229970, dianevalgate@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) LINCOLN & HUMBERSIDE YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs J Hutchinson, 07871 721220, lottiesbonnet@aol.com

(O/AG) MARLBOROUGH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
West: Wiltsire Equestrian Centre, Holt, Nr Trowbridge, Mrs L Long, 01380 720660, Lorraine@Long772orangehome.co.uk

(O/AG) MORECAMBE BAY & CUMBRIA STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Cockerham Village Hall, Lancashire, Mr SC Holloway, 07889 155823, cholloway@btconnect.com

(CH) NATIONAL WHIPPET ASSOCIATION
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs C Osborne, 01189 585966, derohan.whippets@yahoo.co.uk

(O) NORTH WEST CANINE ASSOCIATION
Sutton Community Sports Centre, Mrs NL McDaid, 01744 734198, nwcanine@btinternet.co.uk

(O/AG) RIBBLE DOG AGILITY TRAINING CLUB
Croft Tap Farm, Accrington, Mrs PA Bates, 01772 494852, pbab@blueyonder.co.uk

(O/AG) SEVERNBRIDGE (Bristol) DOG AGILITY CLUB
Bathing Pond Fields, Bristol, Mrs CM O’Connor, 01792 243010, cmoc@hotmail.co.uk

(O) SOUTH WEST DERBORMANN CLUB
Hardwicke Village Hall, Mrs SA Caldecott, 01278 920888, phmotion@dobbermanns@gmail.com

(CH) SYNE AGILITY CLUB
Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs T Bate, 07853 408536, janetabate@hotmail.com

(L) WOLVERHAMPTON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Calf Heath Village Hall, Wolverhampton, Mrs F Hutchings, 01543 573216, fayhutchings@sky.com

MAY 3

(O/AG) ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs M Seeney, 0121 520 9115, marionwhwt@blueyonder.co.uk

(O/AG) ISLE OF MAN DOG CLUB
Sandradoma55@yahoo.com

(M) COUNTY SHOWS

(O/AG) ISLE OF MAN DOG CLUB
Sandradoma55@yahoo.com

(M) COUNTY SHOWS
EVENTS – MAY 2017

**MAY 4**

(CH) **BIRMINGHAM DOG SHOW SOCIETY LTD**
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs JA Griffiths, 01947 571079, jen@thenationaldogshow.org.uk

**MAY 5**

(0) **IRISH WATER SPANIEL ASSOCIATION**
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Ms Hs Walker, 01202 871699, hazels.walker@virgin.net

**MAY 6**

(0) **ANGLESEY CANINE SOCIETY**
Anglesey Agricultural Showground, Llanddona, Mrs C Mills-Jones, 01407 459062, Secretary@angleseycaninesociety.co.uk

(R) **ARICIA DOG TRAINING**
Bridge Farm, Mrs C Thorneily Ad Dip CIB, 01948 667413, aricia@dogtraining@gmail.com

(R) **ARICIA DOG TRAINING**
Bridge Farm, Mrs C Thorneily Ad Dip CIB, 01948 667413, aricia@dogtraining@gmail.com

(CH/AG) **BEACON AGILITY DOG TRAINING CLUB**
Catton Hall, Nr Walton Upon Trent, South Derbyshire, Mr BE Anslow, 01902 493359, barry@anslowtechserv.freeserve.co.uk

(O/AG) **BOWBURY DOG TRAINING CLUB**
Bramcunn Hall Playing Fields, East Kilbride, South Lanarkshire, Mrs E Wright, elainewright48@yahoo.com

(O/AG) **COUNTRY SHOWS Agility Hatton Country World**, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(R) **COUNTRY SHOWS Agility Hatton Country World**, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(P/A) **DARTMOOR DOG TRAINING CLUB**
Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Mrs A Hampshire, 01837 83033, ann@brushford.com

(0) **DEANE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY**
Lostock Parish Centre, Mr IA Hardman, 01204 436224, ian_hardman@sky.com

(CH) **GORDON SETTER CLUB OF SCOTLAND**
Cochrane Hall, Mrs S Green, 01387 248384, balmainel@sky.com

**(R)** **LINMINSTER LIONS CLUB**
Seavington Millenium Hall, Mrs M Poole, 01460 281741, lindsay.pooae@btinternet.com

(CH) **LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND**
99 Academy, Miss T Douglas, 028 9059 1911, lrcni@outlook.com

(C/0B) **MIDLANDS BORDER COLLIE CLUB**
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs HR Kerr, 01580 890422, bardingley@goooglemail.com

(FL) **NUNEATON DOG TRAINING CLUB**
Nuneaton Dog Training Club, Old Hinkley Road, Nuneaton, Mrs A Bates, 01455 456826, pauldorrybates@sky.com

(CH/AG) **TUNBRIDGE WELLS & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY**
South of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs LJ Grinham, 01892 523481, linda.grinham777@btinternet.com

(O/AG) **YNS MON DOG TRAINING SOCIETY**
Tal Llaw, Tyn Tywyn, Bryngwenan, Holymead, Mrs NC Ripper, 01248 605255, nick.rip399@gmail.com

**MAY 7**

(R) **ARICIA DOG TRAINING**
Bridge Farm, Mrs C Thorneily Ad Dip CIB, 01948 667413, aricia@dogtraining@gmail.com

(R) **ARICIA DOG TRAINING**
Bridge Farm, Mrs C Thorneily Ad Dip CIB, 01948 667413, aricia@dogtraining@gmail.com

(CH/AG) **BEACON AGILITY DOG TRAINING CLUB**
Catton Hall, Nr Walton Upon Trent, South Derbyshire, Mr BE Anslow, 01902 493359, barry@anslowtechserv.freeserve.co.uk

(O) **COUNTRY SHOWS Agility Hatton Country World**, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(R) **COUNTRY SHOWS Agility Hatton Country World**, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(O) **DORSET & DEVON DOGS**
Cattle King Health Village, Wolverhampton, Miss Yvonne Cox, 07773 021755, von.zeloviak@btconnect.com

(P/A) **BLACKDOWN AGILITY SOCIETY**
Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Wellington, Mrs RD Birbeck, 01823 672146, sl.tamarinn@btinternet.com

(O) **CENTRAL & SOUTHERN GERMAN SHORTHAIRED POINTER SOCIETY**
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mr AP Rose, adamrasse51@hotmail.com

(CH) **CHESHIRE COCKER SPANIEL CLUB**
Nantwich Civic Hall, Nantwich, Cheshire, Mrs D Stonier, 01262 424343, doreстon1@stekanore.fsnet.co.uk

(O/0B) **CHESVALE DOG TRAINING CLUB**
St Leonards Parish Hall & Playing Fields, Chesham, Mrs P Finn, 01494 784041, pauline@prestige-press.co.uk

(O) **COLOURED BULL TERRIER CLUB**
Pitsea Village Hall, Mrs M Marsden, 01773 687252, richmarbit@btinternet.com

(O/AG) **COUNTRY SHOWS Agility Hatton Country World**, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(R) **COUNTRY SHOWS Agility Hatton Country World**, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(O) **HARLEPOOL & DISTRICT KENNEL ASSOCIATION**
Newchurch Parish Hall, Mr IA Hardman, 01204 436224, ian_hardman@sky.com

(CH) **NORTH OF ENGLAND BEARDED COLLIE CLUB**
Richard Dunn Sports Centre, Odsal, Bradford, Mr E Hardy, 01246 824665, christine.hardy33@btinternet.com

(O/AG) **PHOENIX FLYERS**
Parley Moss, Mr T Gallacher, gallacher743@hotmail.com

(CH/0B) **RUGBY DOG TRAINING CLUB**
St Andrews Rugby Football Club, Rugby, Warwickshire, Mr RJ Lewis, 01788 570354, maggielewis76@btinternet.com

(CH) **SAMOYED ASSOCIATION**
Scarborough, Market Harborough, Leicestershire, Mrs A Haffenden, 01908 379624, avishaffenden@hotmail.com

(O) **SOUTH ENCD PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB**
Minstead Village Hall, Minstead, Nr Lyndhurst, Mrs SA Taddd, 01243 513961, knicnma@live.co.uk

(CH) **SOUTHERN RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK ASSOCIATION**
Kenna Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs CR Grunford, 01303 268305, marianrandan@btinternet.com

(CH/AG) **TUNBRIDGE WELLS & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY**
South of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs LJ Grinham, 01892 523481, linda.grinham777@btinternet.com

(O) **TUNBRIDGE WELLS & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY**
South of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs LJ Grinham, 01892 523481, linda.grinham777@btinternet.com

(CH) **WELSH AND WEST OF ENGLAND BULLMASTIFF SOCIETY**
The Village Hall, Minsterworth, Nr Gloucester, Mrs C Horton, 01773 468289, veronicapurple@sky.com

(O/AG) **YNSW MON DOG TRAINING SOCIETY**
Tai Law, Tyn Tywyn, Bryngwenan, Holymead, Mrs NC Ripper, 01248 605255, nick.rip399@gmail.com

**MAY 10**

(0/L) **GRANTHAM & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY**
Rose Village Hall, Melton Mowbray, Mrs J Handley, 01476 571079, handleyj4005@wanadoo.co.uk

**MAY 14**

(O/W/T) **ASPADS WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY**
Staintondale Village Hall, Scarborough, Mrs JW Meekings, 01276 475225, judymeekings@yahoo.co.uk

**MAY 15**

(O/AG) **ADAMS AGILITY**
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 07792 772286, sandraadams66@yahoo.com

**MAY 16**

(O/AG) **ADAMS AGILITY**
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 07792 772286, sandraadams66@yahoo.com

(O) **BRITISH DALMATIAN CLUB**
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs S Stevenson, 01543 490849, shelagh.stevenson@btinternet.com

(O) **BRITISH COUNTRY SETTER CLUB**
Cheddington Village Hall, Cheddington, Bedfordshire, Mrs Jenny Roberts, 01453 548105, jen1224@yahoo.co.uk

(O) **CARDIGAN WELSH CORGI ASSOCIATION**
Baginton Village Hall, Warwickshire, Mr H Bishop, 01269 844846, h2bish@btinternet.com

(O/0B) **COUNCIL DOG TRAINING CLUB**
Aylesford Football & Rugby Club, Hall Road, Aylesford, Kent, Mrs CM Kennard, 01580 762831, Chrisrknd4@AOL.com

(0) **COUNTRY SHOWS Agility Hatton Country World**, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(O/AG) **YNYS MON DOG TRAINING SOCIETY**
Tai Law, Tyn Tywyn, Bryngwenan, Holymead, Mrs NC Ripper, 01248 605255, nick.rip399@gmail.com

This information is correct as of 16th March 2017. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
EVENTS – MAY 2017

(O/OB) WIRRAL ALSATIAN TRAINING SOCIETY
Levers Sports Ground, Bromborough, Wirral.
Mrs Jackie Weigh, 0151 608 3374, jackkieW8@btinternet.com

(MAY 15)

(O/AG) ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote.
Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(MAY 17)

(L) CUMBERLAND CANINE ASSOCIATION
Wreay Village Hall, Wreay, Carlisle, Mrs E Waddington, 01768 840603, spindlespoint.cbs@btinternet.com

(MAY 17-21)

(CH/WT) SCOTTISH WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Lauder Common, Mrs C Russell, 01865 833009, Bob.russell@btinternet.com

(MAY 18-20)

(O) DEVON COUNTY AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION
Westpoint Exhibition Centre, Clyst St Mary, Exeter, Mrs O Allen, 01392 446000, info@dcshow.org

(MAY 19)

(O/AG) ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote.
Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(CH) AKITA CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Lowland Hall, Royal Highland Showground, Mrs JC Gregory, 01383 514633, jane@gregory77.orangehome.co.uk

(O/AG) STONEBRIDGE DOG Agility Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex.
Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(CH) PAPILLON CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Lanark Agricultural Centre, Lanark, Mrs E Carter, 07725 227550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

(P/HTM) PAWS ‘N’ MUSIC ASSOCIATION
Fenniss Field Farm, Little Lawford Lane, Mrs L Ballard, 01377 288483, louisebballard@yahoo.co.uk

(O) REDDITCH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
The Sports Connexion, Rayton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs P Jameson, 01527 545532, pam.jameson@gmx.co.uk

(CH) SCOTTISH BOXER CLUB
Lanark Agricultural Centre, Lanark, Mrs C Thomson, 01698 821977, scottishboxerclub@btinternet.com

(CH) SCOTTISH POMERANIAN CLUB
Lavinie & Symington Agricultural Centre, Miss CM McDowell, 01698 791467, catherine.mcdowall65@btinternet.com

(CH) SCOTTISH ROTTWEILER CLUB
Oxtradge College (Scottish National Equestrian Centre), Miss J Thomson, 01592 727713, scottishrottclub@gmail.com

(CH) SCOTTISH STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Bo’ness Leisure Centre, Mr CD Owen, 01501 763721, gareth.owen14@gmail.com

(O) SOUTHPORT ALSATIAN TRAINING CLUB
Scarisbrick Village Hall, Lancashire, Mrs S Daly, 01704 228716, susanannedal@outlook.com

(O/AG) STONEBRIDGE DOG Agility Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Ms S Jenner, sandra.jenner@cloud.com

(O/AG) WARRINGHAM DOG TRAINING CLUB
Warrington Rugby Football Club, Warrington, Surrey, Mrs V Sultana, 07701 255488, vanessa.sultana@sky.com

(CH) WICKFORD BASILDON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Wadleylands Farm, Billericay, Essex, Mrs N Hughes, 01268 655667, aymsbury@btinternet.com

(P/A) WARRINGTON AGILITY SOCIETY
Top Barn Farm, Holt Heath, Worcester, Mrs DF Fox, 07973 430385, debbiefof@alphadent.co.uk

(MAY 20-21)

(PO) ROYAL WELSH AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys, Mrs JA Howells, 01269 841356, Juliehowells58@outlook.com

(MAY 21)

(O/AG) ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote.
Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(CH) PIKE DOG TRAINING CLUB
Coalville Rugby Football Club, Memorial Ground, Mrs RA Lewis, 01509 505401, ruthlewis555@yahoo.co.uk

(P/A) BEDFORDSHIRE ALL BREEDS TRAINING SOCIETY
Lothar Road Recreation Ground, Mrs JM Acton, 01582 728865, jillacton@outlook.com

(C) CENTRAL BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB
Overseal Village Hall, Woodville Road, Overseal, Mrs P Myers, 01724 281160, p.myers1@blueenvelope.co.uk

(CH) CHRISTCHURCH & NEW FOREST CANINE SOCIETY
Canford Magna Garden Centre, Ms SM Cann, 01377 25072, christchurchnewforest@btinternet.com

(L) CONGLETON CANINE SOCIETY
Warrington Village Hall, Macclesfield, Cheshire, Mr H Oultrim, 01625 432529

(CH & O/AG) KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Kenneil Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs MJ Pipkin, 01292 427796, marilyn.ryanmills@talktalk.net

(O) COVENTRY COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs LM Parker, 07908 565088, gandywhtywill@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) DOCS DOGS
Raygill Riding Centre, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, agilitysolutions@btinternet.com

(O) GRAVESEND & MEDWay TOWNS CANINE SOCIETY
Lockmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Mr A Broadbridge, 01843 620430, allian900@btinternet.com

(CH/AG) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility
Raygill Riding Centre, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

(CH/OB) LOUGHBOROUGH DOG TRAINING CLUB
Coalville Rugby Football Club, Memorial Ground, Mrs RA Lewis, 01509 505401, ruthlewis555@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) MAIDSTONE ACTIVITY DOGS
Honnington Farm, Vauxhall Lane, Tunbridge Wells, Mrs K McNamgan, 07500 264730, katemcnamgan@me.com

(L) MANCHESTER & COUNTIES BULLDOG CLUB
Whiston Town Hall, Mrs E Simpson, 07903 129315, pachakys-bulldogs@hotmail.com

(O) MERSEYSIDE TOYDOG CLUB
Croxteth Sports Centre, Liverpool, Miss SJ Todd, 01942 606270, sophie.todd@blueyonder.co.uk

(P/HTM) PAWS ‘N’ MUSIC ASSOCIATION
Fenniss Field Farm, Little Lawford Lane, Mrs L Ballard, 01377 288483, louisebballard@yahoo.co.uk

(CH/AG) SCOTTISH KENNEL CLUB
Lowland Hall, Royal Highland Showground, Mrs E Harrison, 01316 653920, beth@scottishkennelclub.org

(CH/AG) SHROPSHIRE CUNDOG SOCIETY
Walford College Campus, Mrs GM Brown, 01939 201910, browns@rangefree.freeserve.co.uk

(O) SOUTH OF ENGLAND IRISH SETTER CLUB
Yatton Keynell Village Hall, Yatton, Kennett, Chippingham, Miss WJ King, wendyking@icloud.com

(O/AG) STONEBRIDGE DOG Agility Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Ms S Jenner, sandra.jenner@icloud.com

(O & L/OB) WESSEX BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs VJ Hawk, 01737 839059, val.hawk@btinternet.com


This information is correct as of 16th March 2017. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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MAY 22
(O/AG) ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote,
Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286,
sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(O/AG) DOCS DOGS
Raygill Riding Centre,
Mr K Waddell, 07787 416067,
agilitysolutions@btinternet.com

(O/AG) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG AGILITY
Raygill Riding Centre,
Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550,
chare99@ntlworld.com

MAY 23
(O/AG) DOCS DOGS
Raygill Riding Centre,
Mr K Waddell, 07787 416067,
agilitysolutions@btinternet.com

(O/AG) DOG VEGAS
Comford Rugby Club,
Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792,
hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O/AG) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG AGILITY
Raygill Riding Centre,
Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550,
chare99@ntlworld.com

(O) SOUTHERN WEST HIGHLAND WHITE TERRIER CLUB
Three Shires Field, Bannernown, Bath,
Mrs M Snewin, 0121 520 9115,
manovertalent@blueyonder.co.uk

(CH) WESTERN STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER SOCIETY
Three Shires Field, Bannernown, Bath,
Mrs S Mignano-Fricker, 01278 481858,
secretary@westernbsts.co.uk

MAY 26
(O/AG) ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote,
Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286,
sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(O/AG) DOCS DOGS
Raygill Riding Centre,
Mr K Waddell, 07787 416067,
agilitysolutions@btinternet.com

(O/AG) DOG VEGAS
Comford Rugby Club,
Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792,
hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG AGILITY
Raygill Riding Centre,
Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550,
chare99@ntlworld.com

(L) NORTH EAST COAST CHIHUAHUA CLUB
Bowburn Community Association,
Mrs VA Ellis, 01642 484844,
valdivia18@btinternet.com

(O) NORTH EAST OF ENGLAND WORKING & PASTORAL BREEDS SOCIETY
Newcastle Racecourse, Newcastle,
Tyne & Wear,
Mr K Young, 01913 520730,
kevinyoung481@btinternet.com

(CH) NORTH EASTERN GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
The Tyneside Golf Club,
Mrs H Pegg, 07920 499788,
helempegg50@gmail.com

(CH/AG) NOTTINGHAM AGILITY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark,
Miss J Morley, 01623 720842,
jmorley04@virginmedia.com

(O) SHEFFIELD & LEEDSDEN BULLDOG CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre,
Mrs D Lees, 01714 820958,
l44s@aol.com

(O) TYNE WEAR & TEE'S HOUND ASSOCIATION
Birtley Leisure Centre, Birtley,
Mrs JC Clark, 01913 856719,
joy.springholme@gmail.com

(O/Ob) WALDRIDGE FELL DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Herrington Country Park, Penshaw,
Mrs J Clarke, 0191 548 1745,
t.clarke@talktalk.net

(MAY 27)
(O/AG) ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote,
Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286,
sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(O/AG) ALASKAN MALAMUTE CLUB OF THE UNITED KINGDOM
Tomilinson Boarding Kennels,
Mrs JM Isherwood, 01782 560139,
secretary@alaskanmalamute.org.uk

(O/AG) BALLYRAWER COMPETITION OBEDIENCE & FLYBALL CLUB
The Patch, Comber, Co Down,
Mrs P Page, 02891 861393,
p17gep@hotmail.com

(O/AG) BALLYRAWER COMPETITION OBEDIENCE & FLYBALL CLUB
The Patch, Comber, Co Down,
Mrs P Page, 02891 861393,
p17gep@hotmail.com

(CH) DOBERMANN CLUB
Dobermann Club Training Ground,
Digswell, Herts,
Mrs VM Lucas, 01205 821583,
vilvcu@aol.com

(O/AG) DOCS DOGS
Raygill Riding Centre,
Mr K Waddell, 07787 416067,
agilitysolutions@btinternet.com

(O/AG) DOG VEGAS
Comford Rugby Club,
Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792,
hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O/Ob) ELM PARK DOG TRAINING CLUB
Plantation Park Biofield, Norwach,
Mrs J Appleton, 01702 201346

(CH/Ob) EXETER DOG TRAINING CLUB
Cullompton Community Association,
Ms L Francis, 01392 493327,
secretary@exeterdogtrainingclub.co.uk

(P/A) GLENIFFER DOG TRAINING CLUB
Longshot Driving Range,
Lanark Race Course,
Ms E Ulkerovicha, 07507 685626,
gleniferdi@gmail.com

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG AGILITY
Raygill Riding Centre,
Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550,
chare99@ntlworld.com

(L) NORTH EAST COAST CHIHUAHUA CLUB
Bowburn Community Association,
Mrs VA Ellis, 01642 484844,
valdivia18@btinternet.com

(O) NORTH EAST OF ENGLAND WORKING & PASTORAL BREEDS SOCIETY
Newcastle Racecourse, Newcastle,
Tyne & Wear,
Mr K Young, 01913 520730,
kevinyoung481@btinternet.com

(O) NORTH EASTERN GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
The Tyneside Golf Club,
Mrs H Pegg, 07920 499788,
helempegg50@gmail.com

(CH/Ag) NOTTINGHAM AGILITY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark,
Miss J Morley, 01623 720842,
jmorley04@virginmedia.com

(O/Ob) WALDRIDGE FELL DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Herrington Country Park, Penshaw,
Mrs J Clarke, 01913 856719,
t.clarke@talktalk.net

(MAY 28)
(O/AG) ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote,
Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286,
sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(O/AG) BARNSTAPLE & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Barnstable Rugby Club,
Mrs FA Parsley, 01271 814248

(O/AG) DOCS DOGS
Raygill Riding Centre,
Mr K Waddell, 07787 416067,
agilitysolutions@btinternet.com

(O/AG) DOG VEGAS
Comford Rugby Club,
Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792,
hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O/Ag) GLENIFTER DOG TRAINING CLUB
Longshot Driving Range,
Lanark Race Course,
Mrs E Ulkerovicha, 07507 685626,
gleniferdi@gmail.com

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG AGILITY
Raygill Riding Centre,
Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550,
chare99@ntlworld.com

(L) NORTH EAST COAST CHIHUAHUA CLUB
Bowburn Community Association,
Mrs VA Ellis, 01642 484844,
valdivia18@btinternet.com

(O) NORTH EAST OF ENGLAND WORKING & PASTORAL BREEDS SOCIETY
Newcastle Racecourse, Newcastle,
Tyne & Wear,
Mr K Young, 01913 520730,
kevinyoung481@btinternet.com

(O) NORTH EASTERN GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
The Tyneside Golf Club,
Mrs H Pegg, 07920 499788,
helempegg50@gmail.com

(CH/Ag) NOTTINGHAM AGILITY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark,
Miss J Morley, 01623 720842,
jmorley04@virginmedia.com

(CH) PHARAOH HOUND CLUB
Bagnall Village Hall,
Mrs J Whitworth,
spinnotta@gmail.com

(O) POLISH LOWLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB OF WALES & THE WEST OF ENGLAND
Three Shires Field, Bannernown, Bath,
Mrs SA Sibley, 01239 613752,
sibgyu@aol.com

(O) ROTHERHAM & DISTRICT COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre,
Miss Dawn Young, 01709 524629,
rotherhamcocker@yahoo.com

(CH) SOUTH WESTERN OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB
Three Shires Field, Bannernown, Bath,
Mrs KD Reeves, 01225 351609,
kim.reeves23@gmail.com
EVENTS – MAY / JUNE 2017

(CH) SOUTHERN FLATCOATED RETRIEVER CLUB
Three Shires Field, Bannardend, Bath, Mrs S Tagg, 01730 298824, suzi.tagg@yahoo.co.uk

(CH/OB) WALDRIDGE FELL DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Herrington Country Park, Penshaw, Mrs JClarke, 0191 548 1745, t.clarke@talktalk.net

(O) WIGTON & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION
Wrey Village Hall, Wrey, Carlisle, Mr G Lewthwaite, 01228 592146, gary.lewthwaite@virginmedia.com

MAY 28-29
(HTM) FYLE K9 DANCERS
PlayFootball, Blackpool, Mrs B Whitaker, 01253 883217, barbwhitt@talktalk.net

MAY 29
(O/AG) ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams56@yahoo.co.uk
(O/AG) DOCS DOGS
Raygill Riding Centre, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, agilitysolutions@btinternet.com
(O/AG) DOG VEGAS
Comford Rugby Club, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk
(O/AG) ELM PARK DOG TRAINING CLUB
Plantation Park, Bletchfield, Norwich, Mrs J Appleton, 01720 201346

(G) GREAT HARWOOD AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Great Harwood Showground, Mrs C Simpson, 01282 770628, gsimpsong@btinternet.net
(O/AG) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility
Raygill Riding Centre, Mrs C Hare, 07725 272750, chare49@hotmail.com
(P/A) PACKINGTON AGILITY DOG SOCIETY
Solihull Riding Club, Knowle, Solihull, Mrs J Hutton, 0121 730 2591, jhutton@homecall.net

(O) SOUTH EASTERN WELSH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB
Bletchingly Village Hall, Bletchingly, Surrey, Mrs JA Revell, 01621 803436, julita@furelands.deemon.co.uk

(O) SOUTH WEST HOUND CLUB
Three Shires Field, Bannardend, Bath, Mrs CH Adams, 01944 843525, glendaadams@btinternet.com

(O) TYNEDALE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Bywell Hall, Stocksfield, Mrs J Willis, 01434 604216, info@northcountyshow.co.uk

(O/AG) WALDRIDGE FELL DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Herrington Country Park, Penshaw, Mrs J Clarke, 0191 548 1745, t.clarke@talktalk.net

(CH) WEST OF ENGLAND DACHSHUND ASSOCIATION
Three Shires Field, Bannardend, Bath, Mrs AD Jeffery, 01297 32502, daxdachshunds@gmail.com

(O) WESTERN AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY
Three Shires Field, Bannardend, Bath, Mrs J Cross, 01458 223515, jill@laraqafghans.com

(O/AG) WOODMAN OBEDIENCE SHOW
Walcotains Sports Club, Mrs CF Geering, 01303 260152, betlarebc@sky.com

MAY 30
(PO) BOSTON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs PM Dufty, 01775 840295, triken@btinternet.com
(O/AG) DOG VEGAS
Comford Rugby Club, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

MAY 30-31 JUNE 3
(CH/WT) SOUTHERN ALSATIAN TRAINING SOCIETY
Black Robin Farm, Mrs SJ Carter, 01795 890415, sharonranger221@gmail.com

MAY 31
(O) READING & DISTRICT KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Miss EA Scoates, 01235 850289, eas.clydum@hotmail.co.uk

MAY 31-JUNE 1
(O) STAFFORDSHIRE & BIRMINGHAM AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mr JA Newsham, 01785 780149, johnnewsham123@btinternet.com

JUNE 1
(O/AG) BORDER COLLIE CLUB OF WALES
Trefnant Village Hall, The Memorial Field, Miss J Prandle, 01352 753510, jo.prandle@hotmail.co.uk
(L) BROGMOWE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
All Saints Church Hall, Bremgorway, Worcester, Mrs RJ Price, 01527 821539, barnsnewprice@aol.com

JUNE

(J) ADAMS AGILITY
Herrington Country Park, Penshaw, Mrs JClarke, 0191 548 1745, t.clarke@talktalk.net

(J) WEST OF ENGLAND DACHSHUND ASSOCIATION
Three Shires Field, Bannardend, Bath, Mrs AD Jeffery, 01297 32502, daxdachshunds@gmail.com

(O) WESTERN AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY
Three Shires Field, Bannardend, Bath, Mrs J Cross, 01458 223515, jill@laraqafghans.com

(O/AG) WOODMAN OBEDIENCE SHOW
Walcotains Sports Club, Mrs CF Geering, 01303 260152, betlarebc@sky.com

JUNE 3

(O/AG) AVON (LANARKSHIRE) DOG AGILITY CLUB
Longshot Driving Range, Lanark, Race Course, Miss J Young, 07932 447373, june.young.19@btinternet.com

(O/OB) BASINGSTOKE & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
The War Memorial Park, Basingstoke, Hampshire, Mrs P Conlent, 07840 700427, pcconlent1106@gmail.com

(J/P/HTM) BEARDED COLLIE CLUB
Launce & Syngton Agricultural College, Hyndford Road, Lana, Miss D Bowden, 01538 703072, keyla@harlaxton.co.uk

(CH) BLOODHOUND CLUB
Baginton Village Hall, Mr K Long, 01509 744058, nortondege@googlemail.com

(P/A) DARTFORD DOG TRAINING CLUB
Orsett Showground, Orsett, Essex, Mrs CA Hanson, 01474 707400, caroleandfred@waitrose.com

(J) HINCKLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Market Bosworth Rugby, Mrs SL Abbott, 01624 603870, serena@abbot603870.fsnet.co.uk

(O) RISHI SETTER ASSOCIATION, ENGLAND
Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Miss R Box, 01553 840927, becky@fenstart.wanadoo.co.uk

(CH/OB) LISBURN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Lisburn Rugby Club, Egliste Lane, Lisburn, Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccartney@hmpho.gsi.gov.uk

(O/AG) LISBURN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Lisburn Rugby Club, Egliste Lane, Lisburn, Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccartney@hmpho.gsi.gov.uk

(O) MELTON MOWBRAY & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Asfordby Amateurs Sports Club, Asfordby, Leicestershire, Mrs E Thomas, 01664 607640, elaine@claramand-cockers.co.uk

(CH) MERCIA TOY POODLE ASSOCIATION
Brookfields Farm Riding & Livery Centre, Wolverhampton, Mrs HD Bakewell, 01283 818476, helenbakewell@tiscali.co.uk

(L) NATIONAL GERMAN PINCHER CLUB
Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs J Horgan, 01538 703072, jayia@harlaxton.co.uk

(O/AG) OSWESTRY AGILITY
Agricultural Showground, Oswestry, Shropshire, Miss DM Williams, 07849 710662, dawn0wlliams@btinternet.com

(O) WEST HIGHLAND WHITE TERRIER CLUB (ENGLAND) LTD
Newbury Showground, Chieveley, Newbury, Mrs F West, 01977 914948, fwest@tomlyndon.co.uk

(O) WEST SUSSEX DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Thetford Rugby Club, Miss KAG Sergeant, 01363 750094, sergeantlows1@btosci.co.uk

(CH) WHIPPET CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Larkhall Leisure Centre, Larkhall, Lanarkshire, Mrs D McKenzie, Dmckenzie15@outlook.com

(O/AG) WIGTON DOG TRAINING CLUB
Hutton Hall, Penrith, Cumbria, Miss P Wilson, 01697 324652, patwilton@21btinternet.com
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(P/A) WYE VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Vauxhall Fields, Town Centre, Monmouth, Mrs G L Alcorn, 01594 837773, terriers@tinyworld.co.uk

(JUNE 4)
(O/AG) AVON (LANARKSHIRE) DOG AGILITY CLUB
Longshot Driving Range, Lanark Race Course, Mrs J Young, 07912 44773b, june.young.1@btinternet.com

(O) CREWE & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION
The Elephant, Mrs M Young, 01270 255842

(CH) DERRYSHIRE GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs D James, 01226 204273, derbyshepherdhr@btinternet.com

(O) EAST OF ENGLAND AFGHAN HOUND CLUB
Cottermole Village Hall, Mrs L Hewson, 01536 267892, rekaaylahn@hotmail.com

(O) EAST OF ENGLAND AFGHAN HOUND CLUB
Cottermole Village Hall, Mrs L Hewson, 01536 267892, rekaaylahn@hotmail.com

(O) GLEN OF IMAL TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Pilsley Village Hall, Mrs GL Alcorn, 01594 837773, terriers@tinyworld.co.uk

(P/A) HINKLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Market Bosworth Rugby, Miss SL Abbott, 01162 603810, marketbosworthrugby@outlook.com

(CH) IMPERIAL FEKINSESE ASSOCIATION
Grenoside Community Centre, Mr M Debenham, 01832 734518, mdebenham@btinternet.com

(O/LB) LANARKSHIRE CANINE TRAINING ASSOCIATION
Brancumhall Playing Fields, East Kilbride, South Lanarkshire, Miss E Murphy, 01698 831567, eileen877@btinternet.com

(O) LEONBERGER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs M A Jephcott, 01752 780555, lcgbsec@hotmail.com

(CH/AG) LISBURN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Lisburn Rugby Club, Eglantine Road, Lisburn, Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccartney@hmpo.gsi.gov.uk

(O/OB) LISBURN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Lisburn Rugby Club, Eglantine Road, Lisburn, Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccartney@hmpo.gsi.gov.uk

(JUNE 8-10)
(L) FYLDE KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Cleveleys Community Centre, Miss CM Smith, 07974 079181, foxsaw@gmail.com

(L) ISLE OF THANET CANINE SOCIETY
Newington Community Centre, Mrs M Bowden, 01843 833132

(W) VELY MAJESTY ACTIVE DOGS
Orsett Showground, Orsett, Essex, Mrs K McGonagall, 07500 266730, katemcgonagall@me.com

(M) MERRYSIDE STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Whiston Town Hall, Mrs S Griffen, 01772 457277, peterstfielddogtraining@hotmail.com

(O) RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Tomlinsons Canine Centre, Mrs R Tredwell, 01568 70806b, rlcrobb@gmail.com

(O) RIPON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Ripon Racecourse, Boroughbridge Road, Ripon, Mrs NEAM Calvert, 01609 772861, calvadlespringers@live.co.uk

(O/B) SOUTHERN BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Willow Farm, Orpington, Kent, Mrs KK Angier, 07932 447736, wfwfarm@btinternet.com

(O/AG) WEST SUFFOLK DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Thetford Rugby Club, Miss KAG Sergeant, 01638 750094, sergeantlo1@tiscali.co.uk

(O/AG) WIGTON DOG TRAINING CLUB
Hutton Pan, Penrith, Cumbria, Miss P Wilson, 01697 324056, patwison129@btinternet.com

(P/A) WYE VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Vauxhall Fields, Town Centre, Monmouth, Mrs GL Alcorn, 01594 837773, terriers@tinyworld.co.uk

(JUNE 9)
(O/AG) BITZ ‘N BOBZ
Banbury Rugby Club, Miss HG Mitchell, 01788 537486, heathermitch@fsmail.net

(O/AG) GODMANCHESTER DOG TRAINING CLUB
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs LL Smith, 01223 231398, lsmith@cambridge.org

(JUNE 10)
(R) ARICIA DOG TRAINING
Top Barn Farm, Holt Heath, Worcester, Mrs C Thornley Ad Dip CBM, 01948 667413, ariciadogtraining@gmail.com

(R) ARICIA DOG TRAINING
Top Barn Farm, Holt Heath, Worcester, Mrs C Thornley Ad Dip CBM, 01948 667413, ariciadogtraining@gmail.com

(CH) BEAGLE CLUB
Royal Agricultural College, Mrs C Lewis, 01270 255842, ariciadogtraining@btinternet.com

(L) SELYC CANINE SOCIETY
Eggborough & Whitley Village Hall, Eggborough,Nr Knottingley, Mrs C Richardson, 01757 705650, seleycanine@aol.com

(L) SELBY CANINE SOCIETY
Eggborough & Whitley Village Hall, Eggborough,Nr Knottingley, Mrs C Richardson, 01757 705650, seleycanine@aol.com

(R) BORDERDALE DOG TRAINING
West Yorkshire Sports & Social Club, Wakefield, Mr D Craven, 01924 264899, dave.borderdale@btinternet.com

(CH) BOSTON TERRIER CLUB
Roade Village Hall, Mrs VI Tanner, 01892 652095, tannervf1@btinternet.com

(O & L/O) FLATCOATED RETRIEVER SOCIETY
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs JA Bird, 01782 791203, shiredale@btinternet.com

(O & GB) GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF DEVON
GSD Club of Devon Training Ground, Hemmick, Devon, Miss SR Tucker, 01262 833260, info@gdclubofdevon.co.uk

(O/AG) GODMANCHESTER DOG TRAINING CLUB
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs LG Smith, 01223 233938, lsmith@cambridge.org

(H) HOLMEY SHOW SOCIETY
Honley Showground, Mr T Jackson, 01484 644246, hawkyroydness@gmail.com

(CH) LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB THE SPORTS CONNEXION
Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mr K Gawthorpe, 01386 469089, karlgawthorpe71@gmail.com

(O) LOUGH FOYLE CANINE ASSOCIATION
The Foyle Arena, Mrs A Finlay, 028 7776 5645, fido__66@hotmail.com

(O) MIDLAND ENGLISH SETTER SOCIETY
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs M J Sharples, 01242 870206, kennelsecretary@me.com

(O) MIDLAND GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Miss PA Gowland, 01636 312123, pennygowland@btinternet.com

(CH) MIDLANDS BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs HK Kerr, 01508 890422, bardingleygo@gmail.com

(CH/0B) NEWMARKET & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Littleport Leisure Centre, Mr D Knights, 01353 428717, davidknights25@yahoo.co.uk

(O) NEWMARKET & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Littleport Leisure Centre, Mr D Knights, 01353 428717, davidknights25@yahoo.co.uk
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(O) NORTHERN IRELAND DALMATIAN CLUB
Alderman Geroge Green Community Centre,
Ms P Dodds, 07517 809916, oscarhazel@aol.com

(P/A) OTLEY DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Weatherby Racecourse,
Miss EL Walls, 01772 426871, emmawalls@halifax.co.uk

(O) POINTER CLUB
Shirland Village Hall,
Shirland, Nr Alfreton,
Ms AMF Worrall, 01865 343498, aideine@btconnect.com

(O/AG) FRESTWICK & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Rozelle Park, Monument Road, Ayr,
Ms BM Dockey, 01292 267136, bmndcrt@yahoo.com

(O/AG) ST EDWARDS DOG TRAINING CLUB
Hays Street Farm,
Hays Lane, Bromley, Kent,
Ms JA Harknett, 01959 509177, jennyharknett@yahoo.co.uk

(O/AG) ST MARYS DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Killingworth Young Peoples Club,
Killingworth,
Mrs A Sanderson, 01670 824038, annesky@sky.com

(CH/AG) THAMES DOG TRAINING CLUB
Newbury Showground,
Chieveley, Newbury,
Mrs S Edney, 01252 377961, sally.edney@o2.co.uk

(O/AG) WIGAN ALSATIAN & ALL BREEDS TRAINING CLUB
Chipping Showground, Chipping
Miss J Bond, 01942 226606, Julie1620@sky.com

(O/AG) WILTON ACLITY CLUB
Wilton Agility Club, Redcar, Cleveland,
Ms JT Ward, 01642 464751, josephw@hotmail.co.uk

(O) YORKSHIRE BULLDOG CLUB
Broadsworth Miners Welfare Hall,
Woodlands, Doncaster,
Ms A Pravan, 01388 834824, yorkshirebulldogclub@hotmail.com

JUNE 11

(O) ASHFIELD (NOTTS) CANINE SOCIETY
Lawn Park, Sutton In Ashfield,
Nottinghamshire,
Mrs Y Bullivant, 01623 796966, paygund2@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) BIRMINGHAM & MIDLAND COUNTIES BULLDOG CLUB
Willenhall Community & Youth Foundation,
Ms L Handley, 01922 418499, haddawaybulldogs@virginmedia.com

(O/AG) BITZ ’N’ BOBZ
Banbury Rugby Club,
Miss HG Mitchell, 07888 537448, heatnchertich@gmail.com

(O) BORDER COUNTIES HOUND CLUB
Beverley Park,
Pateley Bridge, North Yorkshire,
Mr PA Broadbent, 01322 394510, anita.broadbent@gmail.com

(F) BORDERDALE DOG TRAINING
West Yorkshire Sports & Social Club,
Wakefield,
Mr D Craven, 01924 264899, dave.borderdale@btinternet.com

(O/AG) CHIPPING NORTON & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Banbury Rugby Club,
Mrs M Bolton, 01993 611314, melianetina.bill@gmail.com

(CH) FINNISH SPITZ SOCIETY
Corley Village Hall, Coventry,
Mr DJ Rolfe, 01278 423406, davidrolfe@btinternet.com

(O/AG) GOODMANCHESTER DOG TRAINING CLUB
The Camp, Wood Lane,
Mrs LG Smith, 01223 233398, lsmith@cambridge.org

(O) HOUND CLUB OF EAST ANGLIA
Sacrewell Farm & Country Centre,
Thorham, Peterborough,
Mrs CM Martlock, 01767 640929, hermionemerry@tiscali.co.uk

(CH) HUMBERSIDE CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Lady Eastwood Pavilions,
Newark & Notts Showground,
Mrs CP Knight, 01332 626418, carolus.cavaliers@gmail.com

( R ) KRBRATS (WRIRAL, FRODSHAM, RUNCORN)
Upton Field, Chester Road,
Mrs Kate Bewrell, 0151 625 6609, katie.okrbrats@hotmail.co.uk

(O) LAKELAND TERRIER SOCIETY
Great Bridgeford Village Hall,
Great Bridgeford, Stafford,
Mrs D Graham, 01778 422487, grahahandg@btinternet.com

(CH) LONDON COLLIE CLUB
Dobermann Club Training Ground,
Digswell, Herts,
Mr S Clark, 01737 371886, sclark33@hotmail.com

(CH) MIDLAND BEDLINGTON TERRIER CLUB
The Canine Academy,
Telford, Shropshire,
Mrs YE Bannister, 01788 860833, mbtc.secretary@gmail.com

(O & L/OB) MIDLAND DOBERMANN CLUB
Shirland Village Hall,
Shirland, Nr Alfreton,
Mrs Linda Fisher, 01773 788485, a fishe20@ntlworld.com

(O/AG) NEWBURY & DISTRICT TERRIER SOCIETY
Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre,
Ms P Willis, 07801 943874, paws22@btinternet.com

(O & OB) NEWMARKET & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Leisure & Sports Centre,
Mr D Knights, 01683 428717, daleknight669@yandex.co.uk

(CH) NORTHERN ENGLISH SPANIEL SPANIEL SOCIETY
Hunsworth Community Centre,
Hunsworth, County Durham,
Mr NA Emerson, 01244 802716, clancyb@hotmail.co.uk

(KC) PAISLEY & DISTRICT TERRIER CLUB
Weatherby Racecourse,
Miss EL Walls, 01772 426716, emmawalls@halifax.co.uk

(J) WATERBEACH TERRIER & SPANIEL CLUB
The Club House, Milton, Cambridge,
Mr K Waddell, 07887 416067, agilitysolutions@btinternet.com

(CH) WEST COAST TERRIER CLUB
Killingworth, Nr Alnwick,
Mrs A Sanderson, 01670 824038, annesky@sky.com

(CH) WIGAN ALSATIAN & ALL BREEDS TRAINING CLUB
Chipping Showground, Chipping,
Miss J Bond, 01942226b60, julie1620@yahoo.co.uk

CH JUNE 14

(L) SCUNTHORPE CANINE ASSOCIATION
Field Farm House,
Mrs A Mappin, 01724 764096, bryerdaleagordons@tiscali.co.uk

(J) ADAMS AGLITY CATCLY
Caton Park, Catton Estates, Swindon,
Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams66@yahoo.co.uk

(O) DOCGS DOGS
Rayleigh Riding Centre,
Mr K Waddell, 01787 420067, agilitysolutions@btinternet.com

(CH) TRAIN IN THE RING
Black Isle Showground,
Suina Rogers, 07894 008530, traininginthering@gmail.com

JUNE 16

(O) ADAMS AGLITY CATCLY
Caton Park, Catton Estates, Swindon,
Ms SK Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams66@yahoo.co.uk

(J/AG) AXSTANE AGLITY CATCLY
Orsett Showground, Orsett, Essex,
Miss S Iredale, 07736 834042, axstane@yahoo.co.uk

This information is correct as of 16th March 2017. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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(JAG) CASTLEHEAGH & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
The Patch, Comber, Co Down, Mrs K Jess, 02890 449656, kirstyejess@hotmail.com

(DAG) DOCS DOGS
Raygill Riding Centre, Mr K Waddell, 07867 416067, agilitysolutions@btinternet.com

(JAG) EAST ANGLIAN BORDER COLLIE CLUB
World Horse Welfare (ILFH), Snetterton, Mrs LM Norton, 01527 595820, enabcc.admin@blueyonder.co.uk

(O) ESHTANET SHEEPDOG CLUB
Fairlands Community Centre, Fairlands Avenue, Fairlands, Mrs A Pritchard, 01205 481156, sonja@custodian3.co.uk

(O/AG) GORSEFIELD VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Top Barn Farm, Holt Heath, Worcester, Mrs S Smith, 01432 830780, sonja@custodian3.co.uk

(O/AG) ISLE OF MAN DOG CLUB
Southern 100 Showfield, Castletown, Miss JD Ward, 01624 614990, fltcmdyjen.lightrider@gmail.com

(O/AG) JACQUES DANDING TERRIER CLUB
Town Hall, Jedburgh, Mr K Derry, 01977 644347, vistca@globalnet.co.uk

(O/AG) KENTISH LYNX DOG CLUB
Cheveley Village Hall, & Recreational Centre, Mrs KM Patience, 01662 832403, rhdoo.patience54@gmail.com

(O/CH) CALEDONIAN DANDIE DINMONT TERRIER CLUB
Fairlands Community Centre, Fairlands Avenue, Fairlands, Mrs S Iredale, 07736 834042, axtare@yaho.co.uk

(O/CH) LONDON BULLDOG SOCIETY
Crofton Halls, Orpington, Kent, Mrs JV Powley, 0208 894 9551, michael@mccormicksmith.com

(O/CH) MID CORNWALL DOG TRAINING CLUB
Bowburn Community Association, Mrs E Petters, 01157 626431, curvybeards@aol.com

(O/CH) MINIATURE DACHSHUND CLUB
Raygill Riding Centre, Ruddington, Notts, Mrs A Drechsler, 01670 813522, vistca@globalnet.co.uk

(O/CH) NORTHERN BELGIAN SHEPHERD CLUB
Raygill Riding Centre, Coggle Cwnt the Rhadyr, Usk, Mrs A Baker, 01495 773785, vistca@globalnet.co.uk

(O/CH) DAHLATIAN CLUB OF SCOTLAND Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mrs ME Mulholland, 01563 892064, memulholland@aol.com

(O/CH) DOCS DOGS
Raygill Riding Centre, Mrs W Gardner, 07867 416067, agilitysolutions@btinternet.com

(O/CH) EAST ANGLIAN BORDER COLLIE CLUB
World Horse Welfare (ILFH), Snetterton, Mrs LM Norton, 01527 595820, enabcc.admin@blueyonder.co.uk

(JAG) FIELD SPANIEL SOCIETY
Velvetoft Village Hall, Mrs J Holgate, 01282 865705, fieldspansec@gmail.com

(O/CH) GOLDEN VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Top Barn Farm, Holt Heath, Worcester, Ms S Smith, 01432 830780, sonja@custodian3.co.uk

(O/CH) GREATER LONDON OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB
Woodler Green Village Hall, Mrs H Woods, 01234 838249, helen@gloesc.co.uk

(O/CH) ISLE OF MAN DOG CLUB
Southern 100 Showfield, Castletown, Miss JD Ward, 01624 614990, fltcmdyjen.lightrider@gmail.com

(O/CH) JAPANESE SPITZ CLUB
Stonehouse Community Centre, Stonehouse, Glos., Mrs J Holgate, 01282 865705, spitztaa007@gmail.com

(O/CH) LONDON & HOME COUNTIES BOXER CLUB
Fairlands Community Centre, Fairlands Avenue, Fairlands, Mrs K Bettis, 07889 140775, hon.sec@lhcbc.co.uk

(O/CH) LONDON BULLDOG SOCIETY
Crofton Halls, Orpington, Kent, Miss SA Jay, 0208 777 0198, londonbuildogsocietysecretary@btinternet.com

(O/CH) MID CORNWALL DOG TRAINING CLUB
Sticker Football Club, Mrs K Schyns, 07557 533436, schyns@tiscali.co.uk

(O/CH) MINIATURE DACHSHUND CLUB
Roade Village Hall, Mrs DM Norton, 01933 250210, halunke@talktalk.net

(O/CH) NATIONAL CHOW CHOW CLUB
Weedon Bec Village Hall, Miss CME Claxton, 01487 840644, tsunichows@btinternet.com

(JP/CH) NEPTUNE HEATH DOG TRAINING CLUB
Great Harwood Showground, Mrs C Schwarz, 07523 481511, chrischwarz@hotmail.com

(O/CH) NORTHERN BELGIAN SHEPHERD CLUB
Raygill Riding Centre, Coggle Cwnt the Rhadyr, Usk, Mrs A Baker, 01495 773785, vistca@globalnet.co.uk

(O/CH) OLDBUSKELL SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB
Fairlands Community Centre, Fairlands Avenue, Fairlands, Mrs S Iredale, 07736 834042, axtare@yaho.co.uk

(O/CH) WAVE RUNNERS AGILITY CLUB
Hunters Lodge Riding Centre, Mrs K Fuller, 07974 946238, karen.fuller@gnx.com

(O/CH) WHISTABLE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
The Agricultural Hall, Mrs J King, 01733 222273, eppwood@aol.com

(JW/WT) WICOMBE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Paces Campus, Mrs W Curry, 01226 745675, currybeards@aol.com
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(O/WT) SCOTTISH WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Inchabhabin, Ballater, Mrs C Russell, 01866 833009, Bob.russell@btinternet.com

JUNE 24

(0) BEARDED COLLIE CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Cochno Hall, Ms J Wei, 0141 587 8835, june.wenrit@ntlworld.com

(0/O) BILLINGSHURST DOG TRAINING CLUB
Hambury Rugby Club, Coolhurst, Horsham, Mrs P Reynolds, 01403 784002, pat.reynolds7@sky.com

(CH/OB) CARMARTHEN CANINE SOCIETY
United Counties Showground, Nantyci, Nr Carmarthen, Mrs J Cooksey, 07515 167741, patchworkpawprint@hotmail.com

(0) CARMARTHEN CANINE SOCIETY
United Counties Showground, Nantyci, Nr Carmarthen, Mrs J Cooksey, 07515 167741, patchworkpawprint@hotmail.com

(CLACTON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Tec, Mrs M Hallum, maureenhallum@yahoo.co.uk

(O/0B) COLEFAINE DOG OBEDIENCE CLUB
Portrush Primary School, Crocknamack Road, Portrush, Mrs SM Ring, 02870 825413, roganning@yahoo.co.uk

(O/A) COUNTRY SHOWS AGILITY
The Showground, Bakewell, Derbyshire, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(O/A) DOG VEGAS
Thetford Rugby Club, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O/0B) IVRY VERNON DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Morris Equestrian Centre, Mrs MH Thoman, 01560 483664, margotandbil@stewarton.eclipse.co.uk

(P/A) LUNE VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs LC Alsop, 01524 421446, wilsonsspecialbrew@outlook.com

(O/0B) PRESTON & FYLDE GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
Littleborough & Sports & Social Club, Lancashire, Mrs AE Height, 01942 867010, ann.pete1@virginmedia.com

(P/A) SEVERNSIDE (BRISTOL) DOG AGILITY CLUB
Bathing Pond Fields, Bristol, Miss CM O’Connor, 07792 243010, cmoc@hotmail.co.uk

(O/0B) SOLIHULL DOG TRAINING CLUB
Woodrush Rugby Football Club, Forhill, Mrs J Wyatt, 0121 430 7147, jenniferannwyt@hotmail.co.uk

(O) SOUTH WEST YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
Morris Equestrian Centre, Mrs JM Drake, 0117 601592, clamantha@sky.com

(O/A) TWEEDBANK DOG TRAINING CLUB
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mrs N Scott, 07939 300519, ferrarino1@btinternet.com

JUNE 25

(O/0B) CARMARTHEN CANINE SOCIETY
United Counties Showground, Nantyci, Nr Carmarthen, Mrs J Cooksey, 07515 167741, patchworkpawprint@hotmail.com

(O/A) COUNTRY SHOWS AGILITY
The Showground, Bakewell, Derbyshire, Mr Graham Taylor, 07926 315335, rover.pro@outlook.com

(O/A) DERBYSHIRE AGRICULTURAL & HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
Derbyshire County Showground, Elaston, Mrs SA James, 01332 793017, info@derbyshirecountyshow.org.uk

(O/A) DOG VEGAS
Thetford Rugby Club, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O) EASTBOURNE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
South of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs C Cleland, 01323 506151, chris.cleland@btinternet.com

(O/A) HIGHDOWN AGILITY
Brinsley College, Mrs L Clarke, 07833 701160, lady@jumpboxes.plus.com

(0/CH) IRISH TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Tomlinsons Canine Centre, Miss A Bradley, 01733 205386, montelie@btinternet.com

(O/0B) IVRY VERNON DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Morris Equestrian Centre, Mrs MH Thoman, 01560 483664, margotandbil@stewarton.eclipse.co.uk

(O/A) KOOKERHONDE DE GRANTE BRITAIN
Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Mrs C Clarke, 01208 812821, celia@cawth.demon.co.uk

(P/A) LUNE VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs LC Alsop, 01524 421446, wilsonsspecialbrew@outlook.com

(O/0B) PRESTON & FYLDE GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
Littleborough & Sports & Social Club, Lancashire, Mrs AE Height, 01942 867010, ann.pete1@virginmedia.com

(P/A) SEVERNSIDE (BRISTOL) DOG AGILITY CLUB
Bathing Pond Fields, Bristol, Miss CM O’Connor, 07792 243010, cmoc@hotmail.co.uk

(O/0B) SOLIHULL DOG TRAINING CLUB
Woodrush Rugby Football Club, Forhill, Mrs J Wyatt, 0121 430 7147, jenniferannwyt@hotmail.co.uk

(O) SOUTH EASTERN DOGTRAINING SOCIETY
Horsham Rugby Club, Coolhurst, Horsham, Mrs SR Legg, 01202 388195, sheilapuppyclass7@btinternet.com

(O/A) TWEEDBANK DOG TRAINING CLUB
Woodrush Rugby Football Club, Forhill, Bingham, Mrs J Wyatt, 0121 430 7147, jenniferannwyt@hotmail.co.uk

(O/A) VEGAS DOG SHOW
Horsham, Mrs SR Legg, 01202 388195, sheilapuppyclass7@btinternet.com

(O/A) VEGAS DOG SHOW
Stevens Field, Home Park, Windsor, Berks, Mrs IE Ferry, 0208 8550 5321, windsordogshow@btinternet.com

JUNE 29

(O/0B) HOME COUNTIES AMERICAN COCKER SOCIETY
Home Park, Mrs MC Whincom, 07773 358077, siewhirgin@icloud.com

(CH) SPANISH WATER DOG CLUB
Home Park, Mrs NB Eggington, 01246 591767, nigel@isok.co.uk

JUNE 29

(JU) WINDSOR DOG SHOW SOCIETY
Stevens Field, Home Park, Windsor, Berks, Mrs IE Ferry, 0208 8550 5321, windsordogshow@btinternet.com

JUNE 30

(J/0A) DOG VEGAS
Thetford Rugby Club, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O/0B) LUNE VALLEY DOG TRAINING CLUB
Westmorland County Agricultural Society, Crooklands, Mrs LC Alsop, 01524 421446, wilsonsspecialbrew@outlook.com

(O) SOUTHERN AFGHAN HOUND CLUB
Home Park, Mrs LM Bushy, 01304 827765, wilbus@mac.com

(CH) SOUTHERN BICHON FRISE BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
Stevens Field, Home Park, Windsor, Berks, Mrs S Hardy, 01608 662025, sueeggs@gmail.com

(O/A) TWEEDBANK DOG TRAINING CLUB
Border Union Agricultural Society Showground, Kelso, Mrs N Scott, 07939 300519, ferrarino1@btinternet.com

(O) TUFFLEY AGILITY CLUB
Vauhall Fields, Town Centre, Monmouth, Mrs HC Hockley, 01452 539858, tufflaygilityclub@hotmail.com

This information is correct as of 16th March 2017. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
### Field Trials – 2017

**April**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Kennel Club</th>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 14</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>KENNEL CLUB LTD</td>
<td>Novice/Open (Pointer &amp; AV Setter) Stake</td>
<td>Six Mile Bottom, Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069, <a href="mailto:nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk">nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>KENNEL CLUB LTD</td>
<td>Open (Pointer &amp; AV Setter) Stake</td>
<td>Six Mile Bottom, Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069, <a href="mailto:nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk">nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17-18</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>ENGLISH SETTER CLUB</td>
<td>Novice/Open (Pointer &amp; AV Setter) Stake</td>
<td>Great Livermere, Mrs AR Maddison, 01473 736607, <a href="mailto:stakelakeopen@btinternet.com">stakelakeopen@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 19-20</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>SOUTHERN POINTER CLUB</td>
<td>Novice (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Great Livermere, Mrs AR Maddison, 01473 736607, <a href="mailto:stakelakeopen@btinternet.com">stakelakeopen@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 21-22</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>SOUTHERN &amp; WESTERN COUNTIES FIELD TRIAL SOCIETY</td>
<td>Novice/Open (Pointer &amp; AV Setter) Stake</td>
<td>Newmarket, Mr TDO Hall, 01227 763939, <a href="mailto:tdo29@btinternet.com">tdo29@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>KENNEL CLUB LTD</td>
<td>All Open (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Bolton Abbey Estate, Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069, <a href="mailto:nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk">nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>POINTER CLUB</td>
<td>Puppy/Open (Pointer &amp; AV Setter) Stake</td>
<td>Lauder, Mrs C Brown, 01209 890395, <a href="mailto:mwrog@hotmail.co.uk">mwrog@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 12-13</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>DUKERIES (NOTTS) GUNDOG CLUB</td>
<td>Puppy/Open (Pointer &amp; AV Setter) Stake</td>
<td>Corwen Forest Shoot, Wrexham, Mrs D Zurick, 01643 831427, <a href="mailto:zurick@foxtwitchen.fsnet.co.uk">zurick@foxtwitchen.fsnet.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14-15</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>YORKSHIRE GUNDOG CLUB</td>
<td>Open (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Byrds Retreat, Newmarket, Mrs C Brown, 01209 890395, <a href="mailto:mwrog@hotmail.co.uk">mwrog@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17-18</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>ENGLISH SETTER CLUB</td>
<td>Novice/Open/All Aged (Pointer &amp; AV Setter) Stake</td>
<td>Sandringham, Mrs C Brown, 01209 890395, <a href="mailto:craranpointers@yahoo.co.uk">craranpointers@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 24-25</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>SOUTHERN POINTER CLUB</td>
<td>Open (Pointer &amp; AV Setter) Stake</td>
<td>Tissuehill, Mr J Keane, 01324 713749, <a href="mailto:jonkean@hotmail.co.uk">jonkean@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2-3</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>SCOTTISH GUNDOG ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>Puppy/Open (Pointer &amp; AV Setter) Stake</td>
<td>Glenlivet, Mrs M J Northcott, 01807 590576, <a href="mailto:penebeck@btinternet.com">penebeck@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 14-15</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>KENNEL CLUB LTD</td>
<td>All Open (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Bolton Abbey Estate, Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069, <a href="mailto:nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk">nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>COVENTRY &amp; DISTRICT GUNDOG SOCIETY</td>
<td>Novice (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>The Old Hlopem Shoot, Miss MJ Marsh, 01604 505471, <a href="mailto:well.groomed@btinternet.com">well.groomed@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 5</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>YORKSHIRE GUNDOG CLUB</td>
<td>(AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Byrds Retreat, Newmarket, Mrs C Brown, 01209 890395, <a href="mailto:mwrog@hotmail.co.uk">mwrog@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>GOLDFIELD GUNDOG ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>All Open (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Packington, Mrs NC Dear, 01691 662069, <a href="mailto:gwenandmike@btinternet.com">gwenandmike@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>KENNEL CLUB LTD</td>
<td>Puppy/Open (Pointer &amp; AV Setter) Stake</td>
<td>Sandringham, Mrs C Brown, 01209 890395, <a href="mailto:craranpointers@yahoo.co.uk">craranpointers@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2-3</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB OF NORTHUMBRIA</td>
<td>Open (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Thytham, Mrs C Brown, 01209 890395, <a href="mailto:mwrog@hotmail.co.uk">mwrog@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 3</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>ARFON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB</td>
<td>Novice (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Cawen Forest Shoot, Mr CW Torr, 01407 740434, <a href="mailto:mrarog@hotmail.co.uk">mrarog@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 4</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>GOLDFIELD GUNDOG ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>(AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Masemaawr Shoot, Mrs GB Knox, 01409 220286, <a href="mailto:gwenandmike@btinternet.com">gwenandmike@btinternet.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 5</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>KENNEL CLUB LTD</td>
<td>All Open (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Packington, Mrs NC Dear, 01691 662069, <a href="mailto:nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk">nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 9-10</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>THREE RINGING LABRADOR CLUB</td>
<td>Open (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Wrayth Estate, Mr AJ Lord, <a href="mailto:alan.lord@grantleyhall.com">alan.lord@grantleyhall.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 11</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB OF WALES</td>
<td>All Open (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Sedbury, Mrs MC Williams, <a href="mailto:gcwales@hotmail.com">gcwales@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 14</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB</td>
<td>Novice (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Hatton Waff, Mrs FC Joint, 01763 838479, <a href="mailto:fgpoint@hotmail.com">fgpoint@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>YORKSHIRE GUNDOG CLUB</td>
<td>Open (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Maesmawr Shoot, Mrs JM Johnson, 01485 543295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17-18</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>YORKSHIRE GUNDOG CLUB</td>
<td>Open (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Rosedale, Mrs JM Johnson, 01485 543295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 27-28</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>UTILITY GUNDOG SOCIETY</td>
<td>Open (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Whitfield Estate, Mrs AJ Lord, <a href="mailto:alan.lord@grantleyhall.com">alan.lord@grantleyhall.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>YORKSHIRE GUNDOG CLUB</td>
<td>Open (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Maesmawr Shoot, Mrs JM Johnson, 01485 543295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 4</td>
<td>Pointer Club</td>
<td>UTILITY GUNDOG SOCIETY</td>
<td>Open (AV Retriever) Stake</td>
<td>Whitfield Estate, Mrs AJ Lord, <a href="mailto:alan.lord@grantleyhall.com">alan.lord@grantleyhall.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIELD TRIALS – 2017 / 2018

NOVEMBER 6-7
GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (Golden Retriever) Stake, Windsor,
Mrs GB Knox, 01409 220286,
gwenandmike@btinternet.com

NOVEMBER 9
GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (Golden Retriever) Stake, Chalbury Farm,
Mr SF Robson, 01298 331927,
info@frogwelllodge.co.uk

NOVEMBER 13-14
LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Open (Labrador Retriever) Stake, Checkley,
Mrs FG Joint, 01763 834879,
f gjoint@hotmail.com

NOVEMBER 15
ARFON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Gareglwyd,
Mr CW Torr, 01407 740434,
mwrog@hotmail.co.uk

NOVEMBER 17
EASTERN COUNTIES GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Ampton Shoot,
Mrs DMF Ewings, 01473 737611

NOVEMBER 18
WORKING CLUMBER SPANIEL SOCIETY
All Aged (AV Spaniel except ESS & Cocker) Stake, Hargham Hall,
Mrs D Zurick, 01643 831427,
zurick@foxtwitchen.fsnet.co.uk

NOVEMBER 20
KENNEL CLUB LTD
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Witham on the Hill,
Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069,
nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk

NOVEMBER 21
DUKERIES (NOTTS) GUNDOG CLUB
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Stubton,
Mrs C Gretton, 01724 710265,
dukeriesclub@aol.com

NOVEMBER 23
KENNEL CLUB LTD
All Aged (AV except for Cocker Spaniel & ESS) Stake, Havrington Shoot,
Mr NC Dear, 01691 662069,
nigel.dear@thekennelclub.org.uk

NOVEMBER 24-25
CHILTERN GUNDOG SOCIETY
Open (AV Retriever) Stake, Ampton,
Mrs MJ Opie, 07932 032265,
gundogdummies@gmail.com

NOVEMBER 27
EASTERN COUNTIES SPANIEL SOCIETY
Novice (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Birch,
Mrs WE Knight, 01206 251426,
w.knight41@btinternet.com

NOVEMBER 29
ARFON WORKING GUNDOG CLUB
Open (English Springer Spaniel) Stake, Checkley Wood,
Mr CW Torr, 01407 740434,
mwrog@hotmail.co.uk

DECEMBER 2
TYNE TEES & TWEED FIELD TRIAL ASSOCIATION
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Newton Estate,
Miss J Johnston, 07400 885356,
retriever.sec@tyneteesweetftra.com

DECEMBER 5
DUKERIES (NOTTS) GUNDOG CLUB
Novice (AV Spaniel) Stake, Stubton,
Mrs C Gretton, 01724 710265,
dukeriesclub@aol.com

DECEMBER 13
EASTERN COUNTIES SPANIEL SOCIETY
Open (Cocker Spaniel) Stake, Holt,
Mrs WE Knight, 01206 251426,
w.knight41@btinternet.com

DECEMBER 19
UTILITY GUNDOG SOCIETY
Novice (AV Retriever) Stake, Ampton,
Mrs VA Easey, 01449 676634,
verity@fullcircleweb.co.uk

JANUARY 8
GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Novice (Golden Retriever) Stake, Chalbury Farm,
Mr SF Robson, 01298 331927,
info@frogwelllodge.co.uk

BECOME A KENNEL CLUB AFFILIATE
FOR ONLY £25!

As a Kennel Club Affiliate you will receive:

- Monthly subscription to the Kennel Gazette
- Annual copies of the Kennel Club’s Dog Health & Annual Reports
- Annual copy of the Kennel Club Year Book
- An Affiliate loyalty card
- A Kennel Club open day/tour
- 10% off all Crufts and Discover Dogs tickets
- 10% off all Kennel Club Merchandise & publications all year round
- Your choice of a Kennel Club pin badge or a Kennel Club pen

Join now by visiting
www.thekennelclub.org.uk/kcaffiliates

or call
01296 318540

Luisa Scammell/The Kennel Club ©
Aspiring judges or established judges; improve your knowledge with the Kennel Club Academy

Are you an aspiring judge or perhaps an established judge looking to improve your knowledge? The Kennel Club Academy provides accessible online education to support the role of judges at Kennel Club licensed shows at any level.

**BENEFITS**

- Learn at your own pace and convenience
- Quality resources – up to date knowledge from the experts
- Access to a wealth of educational materials especially for those preparing for the KC mandatory seminars and assessments
  - Breed specific films presented by breed experts
- Introductory subscription of £26 per annum on all judges’ education resources, plus access to Breeder Education
- Breed Clubs have the opportunity to apply for funding to assist with Judge’s education programmes

Subscribe to the Kennel Club Academy today at [www.kcacademy.org.uk](http://www.kcacademy.org.uk)
### SEMINAR DIARIES

#### SHOW & ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Agility</td>
<td>Requirements of an Agility Judge</td>
<td>Valley Farm Equestrian Centre, Wickham Market, Woodbridge, Suffolk, IP13 0ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Agility</td>
<td>Course Design and Judging</td>
<td>Valley Farm Equestrian Centre, Wickham Market, Woodbridge, Suffolk, IP13 0ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Heelwork to Music</td>
<td>Requirements of a HTM Judge and Practical</td>
<td>Tibthorpe Village Hall, Well Lane, Tibthorpe, East Riding of Yorkshire, YO25 9LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Heelwork to Music</td>
<td>Heelwork to Music Practical Seminar</td>
<td>Tibthorpe Village Hall, Well Lane, Tibthorpe, East Riding of Yorkshire, YO25 9LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Ring Stewarding (Seminar)</td>
<td>Leamington Hastings, Parish Hall, Birdingbury Road, Leamington Hastings, CV3 8EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Harewood Village Hall, Church Lane, Leeds, LS17 9JL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Felton Village Hall, West Lane, Felton, Lulsgate Bottom, Nr Bristol, BS40 9XA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>JDP</td>
<td>Judges Development Programme (Seminar and Assessment) Breed covered: Cesky Terrier JDP eligibility criteria applies</td>
<td>Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Stoneleigh, Coventry, CV2 2LZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>JDP</td>
<td>Judges Development Programme (Seminar and Assessment) Breed covered: Irish Terrier JDP eligibility criteria applies</td>
<td>Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Stoneleigh, Coventry, CV2 2LZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To discuss your seminar requirements for:

- Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Show) • Conformation and Movement (Show) • ‘Points of the Dog’ Assessment • Ring Stewarding • Show Management Seminar • Managing a Dog Club please email cat.education@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540 ext. 225.
  - Field Trials please email gundogs@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540
  - Agility, Bloodhound Trials, Heelwork to Music, Obedience and Working Trials please email wda@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540

NEW!
PRE-LEARNING FOR BREED SHOWS MANDATORY SEMINARS AVAILABLE ON THE KENNEL CLUB ACADEMY. SIGN UP FOR ONE YEAR’S ACCESS FOR ONLY £26 TODAY AT WWW.KCACADEMY.ORG.UK
## SHOW & ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Judges Development Programme (Seminar and Assessment)</td>
<td>Breed Speaker, Max Jones</td>
<td>Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Stoneleigh, Coventry, CV8 2LZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Judges Development Programme (Seminar and Assessment)</td>
<td>Breed Speaker, Jackie Bayliss</td>
<td>Kennel Club Building, Stoneleigh Park, Stoneleigh, Coventry, CV8 2LZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Agility</td>
<td>Requirements of an Agility Judge</td>
<td>Jean Fotheringham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Agility</td>
<td>Course Design and Judging</td>
<td>Jean Fotheringham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Breeds Shows</td>
<td>Show Management (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainers, Ray Morland and Pat Dufty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Breeds Shows</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Breeds Shows</td>
<td>Ring Stewarding (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Breeds Shows</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Seminar and Examination)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Jane Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Breeds Shows</td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Brian Hill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SHOW & ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BREED SHOWS</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Ring Stewarding (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>National Dog Show, Stafford County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, ST18 0BD</td>
<td>Mrs Christina Chapman, 01507 363736 <a href="mailto:christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com">christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>National Dog Show, Stafford County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, ST18 0BD</td>
<td>Mrs Christina Chapman, 01507 363736 <a href="mailto:christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com">christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Conformation and Movement (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>National Dog Show, Stafford County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, ST18 0BD</td>
<td>Mrs Christina Chapman, 01507 363736 <a href="mailto:christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com">christinachapman.bukris@googlemail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Agility</td>
<td>Requirements of an Agility Judge</td>
<td>Chris Huckle</td>
<td>Ray &amp; Sue Always <a href="mailto:jollyjakesplace@aol.com">jollyjakesplace@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Agility</td>
<td>Requirements of an Agility Judge</td>
<td>Jean Fotheringham</td>
<td>WesLo Canine Paul MacKay, 07973 535319 <a href="mailto:weslok9@hotmail.co.uk">weslok9@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Agility</td>
<td>Course Design and Judging</td>
<td>Chris Huckle</td>
<td>Ray &amp; Sue Always <a href="mailto:jollyjakesplace@aol.com">jollyjakesplace@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Agility</td>
<td>Course Design and Judging</td>
<td>Jean Fotheringham</td>
<td>WesLo Canine Paul MacKay, 07973 535319 <a href="mailto:weslok9@hotmail.co.uk">weslok9@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Seminar and Examination)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
<td>National Dog Show, Stafford County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, ST18 0BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th (am)</td>
<td>JDP</td>
<td>Judges Development Programme (Seminar and Assessment)</td>
<td>Breed Speaker, Jeff Springham</td>
<td>Mr Kevin Young, 01357 520730 <a href="mailto:kevinyoung481@btinternet.com">kevinyoung481@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th (pm)</td>
<td>JDP</td>
<td>Judges Development Programme (Seminar and Assessment)</td>
<td>Breed Speaker, Chris Window</td>
<td>Mr Kevin Young, 01357 520730 <a href="mailto:kevinyoung481@btinternet.com">kevinyoung481@btinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Seminar and Examination)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Debbie Stansbury</td>
<td>Devon &amp; Cornwall Cocker Spaniel Club Miss Sally J Ellison, 01460 62871 <a href="mailto:sally.ellison@hotmail.co.uk">sally.ellison@hotmail.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To discuss your seminar requirements for:
- Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Show)
- Conformation and Movement (Show)
- ‘Points of the Dog’ Assessment
- Ring Stewarding
- Show Management Seminar
- Managing a Dog Club please email cat.education@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540 ext. 225.
- Field Trials please email gundogs@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540
- Agility, Bloodhound Trials, Heelwork to Music, Obedience and Working Trials please email wda@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540
### SHOW & ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>VENUE ADDRESS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Show Management (Seminar)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Carole Smedley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Breed Shows</td>
<td>Points of the Dog (Assessment)</td>
<td>Accredited Trainer, Christina Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVEMBER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>JDP</td>
<td>Judges Development Programme (Seminar and Assessment)</td>
<td>Breed Speaker, David Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>JDP</td>
<td>Judges Development Programme (Seminar and Assessment)</td>
<td>Breed Speaker, Margaret House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To discuss your seminar requirements for:
- Requirements of a Dog Show Judge (Show)
- Conformation and Movement (Show)
- ‘Points of the Dog’ Assessment
- Ring Stewarding
- Show Management Seminar
- Managing a Dog Club please email cat.education@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540 ext. 225.
- Field Trials please email gundogs@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540
- Agility, Bloodhound Trials, Heelwork to Music, Obedience and Working Trials please email wda@thekennelclub.org.uk or telephone 01296 318540

### HEALTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SEMINAR TITLE AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>BVA/KC/ISDS Eye Testing Clinic</td>
<td>North Kilworth Village Hall LE17 6HY</td>
<td>To book, please contact Tricia Morley: 07702 262016 <a href="mailto:TJAussies@icloud.com">TJAussies@icloud.com</a> For more information on eye testing visit: <a href="http://www.bva.co.uk/Canine-Health-Schemes/Eye-Scheme">www.bva.co.uk/Canine-Health-Schemes/Eye-Scheme</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Kennel Club would like to invite Breed Clubs to advertise up-coming health-related seminars on the Kennel Club website Health Pages, and in the Kennel Club Journal. To submit an advertisement, please include: date, seminar title and description, venue details, costs, and contact information. The topics should relate to health issues, not general information. Please allow plenty of notice before the actual event. Copy can be sent to Bonnie Abhayaratne at bonnie.abhayaratne@thekennelclub.org.uk
In accordance with Kennel Club Regulation B1.b., the Hungarian Kuvasz is to be transferred from the Breed Register to the Imported Breed Register, as there has been no registration activity in this breed since 2016. This is with effect from 1 July 2017.

**RECOGNITION OF BREED – RUSSIAN TOY**

With effect from 1 July 2017 the Russian Toy will be a Kennel Club-recognised breed. The Russian Toy will be placed on the Imported Breed Register in the Toy Group.

**BREED STANDARD AMENDMENTS**

At its recent meeting, the Kennel Club Board approved the following amendments to Breed Standards:

**NORWICH TERRIER**

Head and Skull: Skull broad and slightly rounded with good width between ears. Well defined stop. Muzzle wedge shaped and strong. Ratio of muzzle length to skull length is 2:3.

**POMERANIAN**

Colour All whole colours permissible, but free from black or white shadings. Whole colours are: white, black, brown, light or dark blue as pale as possible. Orange, which should be self-coloured and bright as possible. Beaver. Cream dogs have black noses and black or white shadings. Whole colours are: white, black or white shadings. Whole colours are: white, black or white shadings. Whole colours are: white, black or white shadings. Whole colours are: white, black or white shadings.

**JUNIOR WARRANTS**

Championship (Breed) 145 183
Open (Breed) 499 511
Open (Breed & Obedience) 3 2
Open (Obedience) 16 20
Limited (Breed) 77 68
Limited (Obedience) 11 10
Agility Shows 105 110
Championship Working Trials 12 12
Open Working Trials 16 18
TOTALS: 884 936

**SHOW / AGILITY TEST / WORKING TRIAL TOTALS**

Total number of events licensed under Kennel Club Rules and Regulations from the 1 January to 30 April 2017.

**KCSST FROM THE BOARD ABS**

**KC DOG**

**KENNEL NAMES**

**FEES**

**EVENTS**

**FIELD TRIALS**

**SEMINAR DiARIES**

**KC FILE FOR APRIL**

**CC ALLOCATION**

**MEMBERS**
The following shows were graded excellent:

- 08/01/2017: London Bulldog Society Championship Show
- 04/02/2017: North of England Rottweiler Club Open Show
- 04/02/2017: Southern Counties Bearded Collie Club Championship Show
- 04/02/2017: Utility Breeds Association of Wales Open Show
- 05/02/2017: Hungarian Puli Club of Great Britain Open Show
- 05/02/2017: North of England Pekingese Club Open Show
- 11/02/2017: Salisbury & South Wiltshire Canine Society Limit Show
- 12/02/2017: Golden Retriever Club of Wales Championship Show
- 12/02/2017: North Wales Toy Dog Society Open Show
- 15/02/2017: Southampton & District Canine Association Open Show
- 15/02/2017: United Retriever Club Open Show
- 18/02/2017: Ilfracombe & District Canine Society Open Show
- 18/02/2017: Scottish Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club Open Show
- 19/02/2017: Maidstone Activity Dogs Limited Agility Show
- 19/02/2017: Midland Bedlington Terrier Open Show
- 19/02/2017: Northern Counties Dachshund Association Open Show
- 19/02/2017: Scottish Shetland Sheepdog Club Championship Show
- 19/02/2017: South West Whippet Club Championship Show
- 19/02/2017: Terrier Club of Devon & Cornwall Open Show
- 19/02/2017: Waverley Gundog Association Open Show
- 25/02/2017: Newfoundland Club Open Show
- 26/02/2017: Britannia Club of Great Britain Open Show
- 26/02/2017: Japanese Shiba Inu Club of Great Britain Championship Show
- 26/02/2017: Northern Dogue de Bordeaux Club Championship Show
- 26/02/2017: Pomeranian Club of South Wales Open Show
- 26/02/2017: Southern Golden Retriever Society Championship Show

**A12 DISCIPLINARY CASE**

At its meeting on 7 February 2017, the Kennel Club Disciplinary Committee considered the conviction of Ms A K Adams of Norwich, from the Norfolk Magistrates Court for offences in breaching a previous disqualification order imposed by the Great Yarmouth Magistrates Court (26 August 2015) in keeping 22 dogs and further offences contrary to the Animal Welfare Act 2006.

The Magistrates Court imposed a committal sentence of 6 weeks suspended for 2 years, a deprivation order and a disqualification order for 5 years, a deprivation order, a collection order and costs of £500 was imposed. The Disciplinary Committee imposed disqualification penalties for ten years as from November 2016.

The above listed disqualifications are to be for Five (5) years from 7 February 2017.

**A11 DISCIPLINARY CASE**

At its meeting on 7 February 2017, the Kennel Club Disciplinary Committee considered a complaint brought by the Kennel Club under Rule A11 (b) against Mr Whitehead, namely that he behaved discreditably and prejudicially to the interests of the canine world in the alleged incident of harsh handling and punitive correction at the Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of GB Open Show on 17 September 2016.

It was noted that Mr Whitehead has not responded to the referral of the matter.

The complaint is upheld and the Committee impose the following penalties:

1. To warn him as to his future conduct [A11 j (1)]
2. To censure him [A11 j (2)]
3. To disqualify him from exhibiting at, taking part in, attending and/or having any connection with any event licensed by the Club. If any person disqualified under this sub-paragraph shall attend any canine event whilst disqualified the Kennel Club Board shall have the power to increase the period of disqualification [A11 j (4)]
4. To disqualify him from being or becoming a member of any canine club or society registered with or affiliated to the Kennel Club [A11 j (5)]
5. To disqualify him from acting as an Officer or serving on the committee of any canine society [A11 j (6)]
6. To disqualify him from taking part in the management of any event licensed by the Kennel Club [A11 j (7)]
7. To disqualify him from judging at any event licensed by the Kennel Club [A11 j (8)]
8. To disqualify him from effecting registrations of any or all dogs and/or progeny of such dogs which are owned and/or registered by him (whether or not jointly owned and/or whether or not owned and/or registered in the name of a nominee) [A11 j (9)]

The above listed disqualifications are to be for Life from 7 February 2017.

The Committee, following the imposition of these penalties, would draw the attention of the Respondent to the effect of Rule A11 sub-section n.

**KENNEL CLUB EMPHASISES IMPORTANCE OF ACCURATE ENTRY FORMS**

The Kennel Club would like to remind exhibitors about the importance of filling out entry forms accurately.

Over recent months, the Kennel Club has seen an increase in the number of awards which have had to be disqualified through exhibitors providing incorrect information. Situations such as these are not only disappointing for exhibitors, but also for judges and show societies, and are completely avoidable if exhibitors take extra care and time when filling out entry forms.

It is especially important that exhibitors enter their dog only in the class for which it is eligible. They should always read the show schedule very carefully and, if in any doubt at all, either contact the Kennel Club for guidance or enter their dog in the open class, which by definition is open to all.

Exhibitors can double-check their own dog’s details, including dates of birth and parentage, by logging on to the Kennel Club’s online Mykc facility at www.mykc.org.uk.

Now that the Kennel Club is working more closely with show data providers, such as Fosse Data and Higham Press, it is more important than ever that the information on entry forms is accurate. If there are any discrepancies between an exhibitor’s address on the Kennel Club database and that listed in a show catalogue for example, this could result in a delay in sending out Challenge Certificates and other awards.

Caroline Kisko, Kennel Club Secretary, said: “In this fast-moving computer age, the hope is that the way awards are processed at the Kennel Club will become more streamlined in the foreseeable future. But we need exhibitors to do their bit and help in this process. Fewer errors in catalogues could mean that we could get to the stage where certificates are sent out within a matter of days after a show, but this will not be possible where exhibitors provide incorrect information.”

Any exhibitor who needs to update their details with the Kennel Club, such as a change of name or address, can do so by downloading the ‘change of personal details form’ on the Kennel Club website at www.thekennelclub.org.uk/forms/change-of-personal-details
2020 CC ALLOCATION

ALLOCATION OF CHAMPIONSHIP STATUS 2020

The Kennel Club has agreed that the allocation for breed clubs for 2020 should be based on that of 2019 subject to changes to the allocation due to rotations.

The allocation for 2019-2021 to general and group championship show societies remains as previously published and can be found on pages 28-34. All allocations remain dependent on the club or society concerned running satisfactory shows in the coming years.

Club/society secretaries are advised that all licence application forms and other relevant documents for their 2020 shows have been dispatched. If you have not received your forms or any correspondence please contact the Canine Activities Department, Services Team on 01296 318 540 extn 207 or cat@thekennelclub.org.uk

BREED CLUB ALLOCATION FOR 2020

AFGHAN HOUNDS
Afghan Hound Association
Afghan Hound Club of Scotland
Afghan Hound Society of Northern Ireland
Birmingham Afghan Hound Club
Midland Afghan Hound Club
North Eastern Afghan Hound Society
Northern Afghan Hound Society
Southern Afghan Hound Club
Western Afghan Hound Club
Yorkshire Afghan Hound Society

BASENJI
Basenji Club of Great Britain
Basenji Owners & Breeders Association
Northern Basenji Society

BASSET FAUVE DE BRETAGNE
Basset Fauve de Bretagne Club

BASSET GRIFFON VENDEEN (GRAND)
Basset Griffon Vendeen Club

BASSET GRIFFON VENDEEN (PETIT)
Basset Griffon Vendeen Club

BASSET HOUND
Basset Hound Club
Basset Hound Club of Northern Ireland
Basset Hound Club of Scotland
Hadrian Basset Hound Club
Lancashire, Yorkshire & Cheshire Basset Hound Club
Midland Basset Hound Club

BEAGLE
Beagle Association
Beagle Club
Beagle Club of Northern Ireland
Devon, Cornwall & South West Beagle Society
Four Counties Beagle Club
Northern & Midland Counties Beagle Club
Scottish Beagle Club
Welsh Beagle Club
West Mercia Beagle Club

BLOODHOUND
Association of Bloodhound Breeders
Bloodhound Club

BORZOI
Borzoi Club
Northern Borzoi Association

DACHSHUND
Individual Club allocations
Dachshund Club - Long Haired, Miniature Long Haired, Smooth Haired, Miniature Smooth Haired, Wire Haired, Miniature Wire Haired
Dachshund Club of Wales - Long Haired, Miniature Long Haired, Wire Haired, Miniature Wire Haired
Great Joint Dachshund Association - Long Haired, Miniature Longhaired, Smooth Haired, Miniature Smooth Haired, Wire Haired, Miniature Wire Haired
Lancashire & Cheshire Dachshund Association – Miniature Smooth Haired, Wire Haired, Miniature Wire Haired
Midland Dachshund Club – Miniature Long Haired, Wire Haired, Miniature Wire Haired
Northern Counties Dachshund Association – Miniature Long Haired, Smooth Haired, Miniature Smooth Haired, Wire Haired, Miniature Wire Haired
Scottish Dachshund Association – Long Haired, Miniature Long Haired, Smooth Haired, Miniature Smooth Haired
Southern Dachshund Association – Long Haired, Miniature Long Haired, Smooth Haired, Miniature Smooth Haired
West of England Dachshund Association - Long Haired, Miniature Smooth Haired, Wire Haired
Long Haired Dachshund Club – Long Haired, Miniature Long Haired
Miniature Dachshund Club – Miniature Long Haired, Smooth Haired, Miniature Smooth Haired, Wire Haired
Smooth Haired Dachshund Club - Smooth Haired, Miniature Smooth Haired, Wire Haired
Wire Haired Dachshund Club - Wire Haired, Miniature Wire Haired

FINNISH SPITZ
Finnish Spitz Club

GREYHOUND
Greyhound Club

IBIZAN HOUND
English Ibizen Hound Club

IRISH WOLFHOUND
Irish Wolfdhound Club
Irish Wolfdhound Club of Northern Ireland
Irish Wolfdhound Society

NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND
Norwegian Elkhound Association of Scotland
Norwegian Elkhound Club of Great Britain

OTTERHOUND
Otterhound Club

PHARAOH HOUND
Pharaoh Hound Club

RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK
Midlands & Northern Rhodesian Ridgeback Club
Rhodesian Ridgeback Club of Great Britain
Rhodesian Ridgeback Club of Scotland
Southern Rhodesian Ridgeback Association

SALUKI
Northern Saluki Club
Saluki or Gazelle Hound Club

WHIPPET
East Anglian Whippet Club
Joint Whippet Breed Clubs’ Show
Midland Whippet Club
National Whippet Association
North Eastern Whippet Society
Northern Counties Whippet Club
Northern Ireland Whippet Club
South West Whippet Club
South Yorkshire Whippet Club
Whippet Club
Whippet Club of Scotland
Whippet Club of Wales

GUNDOG GROUP

BRACCO ITALIANO
Bracco Italiano Society

BRITANNY
Brittany Club of Great Britain

ENGLISH SETTER
English Setter Association

GERMAN SHORTHAIRED POINTER
German Shorthaired Pointer Association

GERMAN WIREHAIRED POINTER
German Wirehaired Pointer Club

GORDON SETTER
British Gordon Setter Club

HUNGARIAN VIZSLA
Hungarian Vizsla Club

HUNGARIAN WIRE HAİRED VİZSLA
Hungarian Wirehaired Vizsla Association

IRISH (RED & WHITE) SETTER
Irish Red & White Setter Club of Great Britain
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2020 CC ALLOCATION

IRISH SETTER
Belfast & District Irish Setter Club
Irish Setter Association, England
Irish Setter Breeders Club
Irish Setter Club of Scotland
Irish Setter Club of Wales
Joint Breed Clubs’ Championship Show
Midlands Irish Setter Society
North East of England Irish Setter Club
South of England Irish Setter Club
Setter and Pointer Club

ITALIAN SPINONE
Italian Spinone Club of Great Britain

LARGE MUNSTERLANDER
Large Munsterlander Club

POINTER
Pointer Club
Pointer Club of Scotland
Southern Pointer Club
Setter & Pointer Club

SETTERS AND POINTERS
Setter & Pointer Club

RETRIEVER (LABRADOR)
Cotswold Wyevem Labrador Retriever Club
East Anglian Labrador Retriever Club
Joint Breed Clubs’ Championship Show
Kent, Surrey & Sussex Labrador Retriever Club
Labrador Club of Scotland
Labrador Retriever Club
Labrador Retriever Club of Northern Ireland
Labrador Retriever Club of Wales
Midland Counties Labrador Retriever Club
North West Labrador Retriever Club
Northumberland & Durham Labrador Retriever Club
Three Ridings Labrador Club
West of England Labrador Retriever Club
Yellow Labrador Club
United Retriever Club

RETRIEVER (NOVA SCOTIA DUCK TOLLING)
Nova Scotia Duck Tolling Retriever Club of UK
United Retriever Club

RETRIEVER (CHESAPEAKE BAY)
Chesapeake Bay Retriever Club
United Retriever Club

RETRIEVER (CURLY COATED)
Curly Coated Retriever Club
United Retriever Club

RETRIEVER (FLAT COATED)
Flatcoated Retriever Club of Scotland
Flatcoated Retriever Society
Northern England Flatcoated Retriever Association
Southern Flatcoated Retriever Club
United Retriever Club

RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)
Berksire Downs & Chilterns Golden Retriever Club
Eastern Counties Golden Retriever Club
Golden Retriever Club
Golden Retriever Club of Northumbria
Golden Retriever Club of Scotland
Golden Retriever Club of Wales
Joint Breed Clubs’ Championship Show
Midland Golden Retriever Club
North West Golden Retriever Club
Northern Golden Retriever Association
South Western Golden Retriever Club
Southern Golden Retriever Society
Ulster Golden Retriever Club
Yorkshire Golden Retriever Club
United Retriever Club

SPANIEL (AMERICAN COCKER)
American Cocker Spaniel Club of Great Britain
Home Counties American Cocker Spaniel Club
Northern Counties American Cocker Spaniel Club

SPANIEL (CLUMBER)
Clumber Spaniel Club

SPANIEL (Cocker)
Cocker Spaniel Club
Cocker Spaniel Club of Scotland
Devon & Cornwall Cocker Spaniel Club
Hants & Surrey Cocker Club
Home Counties Cocker Spaniel Club
London Cocker Spaniel Society
Midland Cocker Spaniel Club
North Midlands & Eastern Counties Cocker Spaniel Club
North of England Cocker Spaniel Club
North Wales Cocker Spaniel Club
South Wales & Monmouthshire Cocker Spaniel Club
Ulster Cocker Spaniel Club
Yorkshire Cocker Spaniel Club

SPANIEL (English Springer)
English Springer Spaniel Club
English Springer Spaniel Club of Scotland
English Springer Spaniel Club of Wales
Lancashire & Cheshire English Springer Spaniel Club
Midland English Springer Spaniel Society
Northern English Springer Spaniel Society
South of England English Springer Spaniel Society

SPANIEL (Field)
Field Spaniel Society

SPANIEL (Irish WATER)
Irish Water Spaniel Association

SPANIEL (SUSSEX)
Sussex Spaniel Association

SPANIEL (WELSH SPRINGER)
North of England Welsh Springer Spaniel Club
South Eastern Welsh Springer Spaniel Club
Welsh Springer Spaniel Club

SPANISH WATER DOG
Spanish Water Dog Club

WEIMARANER
North of England Weimaraner Society
Weimaraner Association
Weimaraner Club of Great Britain
Weimaraner Club of Scotland

TERRIER GROUP

AIREDALE TERRIER
Midland Counties Airedale Terrier Club
National Airedale Terrier Association
North of England Airedale Terrier Club
South of England Airedale Terrier Club
West Of England & South Wales Airedale Terrier Club

AUSTRALIAN TERRIER
Australian Silky Terrier Club of Great Britain

BEDLINGTON TERRIER
Bedlington Terrier Association
Midland Bedlington Terrier Club
National Bedlington Terrier Club

BORDER TERRIER
Border Terrier Club
East Anglia Border Terrier Club
Joint Breed Clubs’ Championship Show
Midland Border Terrier Club
Northern Border Terrier Club
Scottish Border Terrier Club
Southern Border Terrier Club
Yorkshire, Lancashire & Cheshire Border Terrier Club

BULL TERRIER
South Eastern Counties Bull Terrier Club
West of England Bull Terrier Club
North Eastern Bull Terrier Club
Northants & Derby District Bull Terrier Club
Yorkshire Bull Terrier Club

BULL TERRIER (MINIATURE)
Miniature Bull Terrier Club

CAIN TERRIER
Cairn Terrier Association
Cairn Terrier Club
Midland Cairn Terrier Club
North of Ireland Cairn Terrier Club
South Wales & West Of England Cairn Terrier Club
Southern Cairn Terrier Club

CESKY TERRIER
Cesky Terrier Club

DANDIE DINMONT TERRIER
Coledonian Dandie Dinmont Terrier Club
Dandie Dinmont Terrier Club
Southern Dandie Dinmont Terrier Club
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FOX TERRIER (Smooth)  
Birmingham & District Fox Terrier Club  
Fox Terrier Club  
Midland Counties Fox Terrier Association  
Northern Fox Terrier Club  
Northern & Eastern Counties Fox Terrier Club  
Waveney Fox Terrier Club  

t Ruby Fox Terrier Club  
Suffolk Fox Terrier Club  
West Midlands Fox Terrier Club  
Yorkshire Fox Terrier Club  

FOX TERRIER (Wire)  
Birmingham & District Fox Terrier Club  
Fox Terrier Club  
Midland Counties Fox Terrier Association  
Northern Fox Terrier Club  
Northern & Eastern Counties Fox Terrier Club  
Waveney Fox Terrier Club  

t Ruby Fox Terrier Club  
Suffolk Fox Terrier Club  
West Midlands Fox Terrier Club  
Yorkshire Fox Terrier Club  

GLEN OF IMAAL TERRIER  
Glen of Imaal Terrier Association  

IRISH TERRIER  
Irish Terrier Association  
North of England Irish Terrier Club  
Southern Irish Terrier Society  

KERRY BLUE TERRIER  
Kerry Blue Terrier Association  
Kerry Blue Terrier Club of England  
Northern Kerry Blue Club  

LAKELAND TERRIER  
Lakeland Terrier Club  
Lakeland Terrier Society  
Midland Lakeland Terrier Club  

MANCHESTER TERRIER  
British Manchester Terrier Club  

NORFOLK TERRIER  
Midland Counties Norfolk Terrier Association  
Norfolk Terrier Club of Great Britain  

NORWICH TERRIER  
Norwich Terrier Club  

PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER  
Northern Parson Russell Terrier Club  
Parson Russell Terrier Club  

SCOTTISH TERRIER  
North of England Scottish Terrier Club  
Scottish Terrier Breeders & Exhibitors Association  
Scottish Terrier Club (England)  
Scottish Terrier Club (Scotland)  

SEALYHAM TERRIER  
Midland Sealyham Terrier Club  
Sealyham Terrier Breeders’ Association  
Sealyham Terrier Club  

SKYE TERRIER  
Skye Terrier Club  

SOFT-COATED WHEATEN TERRIER  
Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club Of Great Britain  

STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER  
East Midlands Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club  
East Anglian Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club  
Merseyside Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club  
Morecambe Bay & Cumbria Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club  
North of Scotland Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club  
North Eastern Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club  
Northern Counties Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club  
Notts & Derby District Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club  
Potteries Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club  
Scottish Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club  
Southern Counties Staffordshire Bull Terrier Society  
Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club  
Western Staffordshire Bull Terrier Society  

WELSH TERRIER  
Welsh Terrier Association  
Welsh Terrier Club  

WEST HIGHLAND WHITE TERRIER  
North of Ireland West Highland White Terrier Club  
Southern West Highland White Terrier Club  
West Highland White Terrier Club  
West Highland White Terrier Club (England) Ltd  

UTILITY GROUP  

AKITA  
Akita Association  
Akita Club of Scotland  

BOSTON TERRIER  
Boston Terrier Club  
Boston Terrier Club of Scotland  
Northern Boston Terrier Club of England  

BULLDOG  
British Bulldog Club  
Bulldog Club (Incorporated)  
Bulldog Club of Wales  
East Midlands Bulldog Club  
Junior Bulldog Club  
London Bulldog Society  
Manchester & Counties Bulldog Club  
Northern Bulldog Club  
Northumberland & Durham Bulldog Club  
Sheffield & District Bulldog Club  
South of England Bulldog Club  

CHOW CHOW  
Chinese Chow Club  
Chow Chow Club  
Chow Chow Club of Wales  
Midland Chow Chow Club  
National Chow Chow Club  
Northern Counties Chow Chow Club  
North Eastern Chow Chow Club  
West Of England Chow Chow Club  

DALMATIAN  
British Dalmatian Club  
Dalmatian Club of Scotland  
Joint Breed Clubs’ Championship Show  
North of England Dalmatian Club  
Northern Ireland Dalmatian Club  

FRENCH BULLDOG  
French Bulldog Club of England  
Midland & Northern Counties French Bulldog Club  
Penneine & Scottish French Bulldog Association  

GERMAN SPITZ (KLEIN & MITTEL)  
German Spitz Club of Great Britain  

JAPANESE SHIBA INU  
Japanese Shiba Inu Club of Great Britain  

JAPANESE SPITZ  
Japanese Spitz Club  
Northern Japanese Spitz Club  

KEESHOND  
Keeshond Club  
North of England Keeshond Club  

LHASA APSO  
Lhasa Apso Association Of Wales And South West  
Lhasa Apso Club  
Lhasa Apso Club of Scotland  
Midland Lhasa Apso Association  
North of England Lhasa Apso Club  
Southern Lhasa Apso Club  

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER  
Miniature Schnauzer Club  
Northern Schnauzer Club  
Schnauzer Club Of Great Britain  

POODLE  
Individual Club allocations  
• British Toy Poodle Club  
  Toy  
• London & Home Counties Toy Poodle Club  
  Toy  
• Northern Toy Poodle Club  
  Toy  
• Standard Poodle Club  
  Standard  
• Miniature Poodle Club  
  Standard  
• Poodle Club of Wales  
  Miniature/Toy  
• Poodle Club  
  Miniature/Standard  
• South Western Poodle Club  
  Miniature/Standard  
• Trent to Tweed Poodle Club  
  Miniature/Standard  
• Northumbria Poodle Club  
  Standard/Toy  
• International Poodle Club  
  Standard/Toy  
• Poodle Club of Scotland  
  Standard/Toy  

SCHIPPERKE  
Schipperke Club  

SCHNAUZER  
Northern Schnauzer Club  
Schnauzer Club Of Great Britain  

SHAR PEI  
Shar Pei Club Of Great Britain  

SHIH TZU  
Joint Breed Clubs’ Championship Show  
Manchu Shih Tzu Society  
Northern Counties Shih Tzu Club  
Shih Tzu Club  
Shih Tzu Club of Scotland  
Shih Tzu Club Of South Wales & Western Counties  

TIBETAN SPANIEL  
Northern Tibetan Spaniel Club  
South East & East Anglian Tibetan Spaniel Society  
South Western Tibetan Spaniel Club  
Tibetan Spaniel Association  
Tibetan Spaniel Club of Scotland  

TIBETAN TERRIER  
Tibetan Terrier Association  
Tibetan Terrier Breeders & Owners Club  
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WORKING GROUP

ALASKAN MALAMUTE
Alaskan Malamute Club of the United Kingdom

BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG
Bernese Mountain Dog Club of Great Britain
Bernese Mountain Dog Club of Scotland
Northern Bernese Mountain Dog Club
Southern Bernese Mountain Dog Club

BOUVIER DES FLANDRES
Bouvier Des Flandres Club of Great Britain

BOXER
Anglian Boxer Club
British Boxer Club
Cotswold Boxer Club
Essex & Eastern Counties Boxer Club
Irish Boxer Club
London & Home Counties Boxer Club
Mancunian Boxer Club
Merseyside Boxer Club
Midland Boxer Club
Northern Boxer Club
Scottish Boxer Club
South Wales Boxer Club
South Western Boxer Club
Trent Boxer Club
Tyne Wear & Tees Boxer Club

BULLMASTIFF
British Bullmastiff League
Bullmastiff Association
Northern Bullmastiff Club
Southern Bullmastiff Society
Welsh & West Of England Bullmastiff Society

DOBERMANN
Birmingham & District Dobermann Club
Dobermann Club
Midland Dobermann Club
North Eastern Counties Dobermann Society
Northern Ireland Dobermann Club
North of England Dobermann Club
Scottish Dobermann Club
South East Of England Dobermann Club
South West Dobermann Club
Welsh Dobermann Club

DOGUE DE BORDEAUX
Dogue de Bordeaux Club of Great Britain
Northern Dogue de Bordeaux Club

GIANT SCHNAUZER
Giant Schnauzer Club
Northern Schnauzer Club
Schnauzer Club of Great Britain

GREAT DANE
East of England Great Dane Club
Great Dane Breeders’ & Owners’ Association
Great Dane Club
Great Dane Club of Wales
Midland & West of England Great Dane Club
Northern Great Dane Club
Pennine Great Dane Club
Scottish Great Dane Club
South Western Great Dane Club

LEONBERGER
Leonberger Club of Great Britain

MASTIFF
 Mastiff Association
Old English Mastiff Club

NEWFOUNDLAND
Newfoundland Club
Northern Newfoundland Club
Southern Newfoundland Club

PORTUGUESE WATER DOG
Portuguese Water Dog Club Of Great Britain

ROTTWEILER
British Rottweiler Association
Eastern Counties Rottweiler Club
London & South East Rottweiler Club
Midland Rottweiler Club
Northern Ireland Rottweiler Club
Rottweiler Club
Rottweiler Club of Wales
Scottish Rottweiler Club
South Western Rottweiler Association

ST BERNARD
Eastern St Bernard Club
English St Bernard Club
St Bernard Club of Scotland
United St Bernard Club

SIBERIAN HUSKY
Scottish Siberian Husky Club
Siberian Husky Club Of Great Britain

TIBETAN MASTIFF
Tibetan Mastiff Club of Great Britain

PASTORAL GROUP

AUSTRALIAN CATTLE DOG
Australian Cattle Dog Society of Great Britain

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERDS
Australian Shepherd Club of The United Kingdom
National Australian Shepherd Association

BEARDED COLLIE
Bearded Collie Club
Bearded Collie Club of Scotland
Eastern Bearded Collie Association
Midshires Bearded Collie Club
North of England Bearded Collie Club
Southern Counties Bearded Collie Club

BELGIAN SHEPHERD DOG (GROENENDAEL, MALINOIS & TERVUEREN)
Belgian Shepherd Dog Association of Great Britain
Northern Belgian Shepherd Dog Club

BORDER COLLIE
Border Collie Club of Great Britain
Border Collie Club of Wales
East Anglian Border Collie Club
Midlands Border Collie Club
North West Border Collie Club
Scottish Border Collie Club
Southern Border Collie Club
West of England Border Collie Club

BRIARD
Briard Association
British Briard Club

COLLIE (ROUGH)
Ayshire Collie Club
British Collie Club
Collie Association
East Anglian Collie Association
Irish Collie Club
Lancashire & Cheshire Collie Club
London & Provincal Collie Club
London Collie Club
Midland Collie Club
Northumberland & Durham Collie Club
Scottish Collie Club
West of England Collie Club
Yorkshire Collie Club

COLLIE (SMOOTH)
British Collie Club
Lancashire & Cheshire Collie Club
London Collie Club
Smooth Collie Club Of Great Britain
West of England Collie Club

FINNISH LAPPHUND
Finnish Lapphund Club of Great Britain

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG
Bolton German Shepherd Dog Club
British Association for German Shepherd Dogs
Derbyshire German Shepherd Dog Club
Fife German Shepherd Dog Club
German Shepherd Dog Club of Kent
German Shepherd Dog Club of Scotland (Joint Show)
German Shepherd Dog Club of the UK
Heads of the Valley German Shepherd Dog Club
Leicestershire German Shepherd Dog Club
North Eastern German Shepherd Dog Club
Sheffield German Shepherd Dog Club
South Yorkshire German Shepherd Dog Club
Southern Alsatian Training Society

HUNGARIAN PULI
Hungarian Puli Club of Great Britain

LANCASHEIRE HEELER
Lancashire Heeler Club

NORWEAGN BUHUND
Norwegian Buhund Club

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG
East Anglian Old English Sheepdog Club
Midland Old English Sheepdog Club
North Western Old English Sheepdog Club
North Eastern Old English Sheepdog Club
Old English Sheepdog Club
Old English Sheepdog Club of Scotland
South Eastern Old English Sheepdog Club
South Western Old English Sheepdog Club

POLISH LOWLAND SHEEPDOG
Polish Lowland Sheepdog Club

PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG
North of England Pyrenean Mountain Dog Club
Pyrenean Mountain Dog Club of Great Britain
South Eastern Pyrenean Mountain Dog Club
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### Samoyed
- **British Samoyed Club**
- **Northern Samoyed Society**
- **Samoyed Association**
- **Samoyed Breeders & Owners League**

### Shetland Sheepdog
- **Eastern Counties Shetland Sheepdog Club**
- **English Shetland Sheepdog Club**
- **Mid Western Shetland Sheepdog Club**
- **Northern Counties Shetland Sheepdog Club**
- **Scottish Shetland Sheepdog Club**
- **Shetland Sheepdog Club of North Wales**
- **Shetland Sheepdog Club of Northern Ireland**
- **Shetland Sheepdog Club of Wales**
- **Yorkshire Shetland Sheepdog Club**

### Swedish Vallhund
- **Swedish Vallhund Society**

### Welsh Corgi (Cardigan)
- **Cardigan Welsh Corgi Association**
- **Pennine & Yorkshire Welsh Corgi Association**
- **South Wales Welsh Corgi Club**
- **West of England Welsh Corgi Club**

### Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)
- **Eastern Counties Welsh Corgi Club**
- **Midland Welsh Corgi Club**
- **Pennine & Yorkshire Welsh Corgi Association**
- **South Wales Welsh Corgi Club**
- **Welsh Corgi Club of Ulster**
- **Welsh Corgi League**
- **West of England Welsh Corgi Club**

### Toy Group

#### Affenpinscher
- **Affenpinscher Club**

#### Bichon Frise
- **Bichon Frise Club of Great Britain**
- **Northern & Midland Bichon Frise Club**
- **Southern Bichon Frise Breeders Association**

### Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
- **Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club**
- **Eastern Counties Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Society**
- **Humberside Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club**
- **Joint Breed Clubs’ Championship Show**
- **Midland Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club**
- **Northern Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Society**
- **Northern Ireland Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club**
- **Scottish Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club**
- **South & West Wales Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club**
- **Southern Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club**
- **West of England Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club**

### Chihuahua (Long Coat)
- **British Chihuahua Club**
- **Chihuahua Club of Scotland**
- **Chihuahua Club of South Wales**
- **Longcoat Chihuahua Club**
- **Midland Chihuahua Club**
- **Northern Counties Chihuahua Club**
- **Ulster Chihuahua Club**
- **West Country Chihuahua Club**

### Chihuahua (Smooth Coat)
- **British Chihuahua Club**
- **Chihuahua Club of Scotland**
- **Chihuahua Club of South Wales**
- **Midland Chihuahua Club**
- **Northern Counties Chihuahua Club**
- **Smoothcoat Chihuahua Club**
- **Ulster Chihuahua Club**
- **West Country Chihuahua Club**

### Chinese Crested
- **Chinese Crested Club of Great Britain**
- **Chinese Crested Dog Club**

### English Toy Terrier
- **English Toy Terrier (Black & Tan) Club**

### Griffon Bruxellois
- **Griffon Bruxellois Breeders’ Association**
- **Griffon Bruxellois Club**
- **Griffon Bruxellois Club of Scotland**
- **Northern Griffon Bruxellois Club**

### Havanese
- **Havanese Club of Great Britain**

### Italian Greyhound
- **Italian Greyhound Club**

### Japanese Chin
- **Japanese Chin Club**

### King Charles Spaniel
- **King Charles Spaniel Association**
- **King Charles Spaniel Club**
- **Northern King Charles Spaniel Club**

### Lowchen (Little Lion Dog)
- **Lowchen (Little Lion Dog) Club**

### Maltese
- **Maltese Club**

### Miniature Pinscher
- **Miniature Pinscher Club**

### Papillon
- **Joint Breed Clubs’ Championship Show**
- **Papillon (Butterfly) Dog Club**
- **Papillon Club of Scotland**
- **South of England Papillon Club**
- **South Wales Papillon Club**

### Pekingese
- **Birmingham Invicta Pekingese Club**
- **Imperial Pekingese Association**
- **London Reform Pekingese Association**
- **North of Ireland Pekingese Club**
- **Pekingese Club of Scotland**
- **Wales & West of England Pekingese Association**

### Pomeranian
- **Northern Pomeranian Club**
- **Pomeranian Club**
- **Pomeranian Club of South Wales**
- **Scottish Pomeranian Club**
- **South of England Pomeranian Club**

### Pug
- **Joint Breed Clubs’ Championship Show**
- **Pug Dog Club**
- **Pug Dog Club of Scotland**
- **South of England Pug Dog Club**
- **West Pennine Pug Dog Club**

### Yorkshire Terrier
- **Cheshire & North Wales Yorkshire Terrier Society**
- **Eastern Counties Yorkshire Terrier Club**
- **Lincoln & Humberside Yorkshire Terrier Club**
- **Midland Yorkshire Terrier Club**
- **Northern Counties Yorkshire Terrier Club**
- **South Western Yorkshire Terrier Club**
- **Yorkshire Terrier Club**
- **Yorkshire Terrier Club of Scotland**
### Allocation of Challenge Certificates for 2019-21 - Utility, Working, Pastoral and Toys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREEDS</th>
<th>Weekend (January)</th>
<th>Midland Counties (February)</th>
<th>Chihuahuas (Long Coat)</th>
<th>Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat)</th>
<th>Chinese Crested</th>
<th>English Toy Terriers (B&amp;T)</th>
<th>Griffon Bruxellois</th>
<th>Pekinese</th>
<th>Miniature Poodles (Miniature)</th>
<th>Bearded Collies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akita</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaskan Malamute</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian Malinois</td>
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FOR THE MEMBERS

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

The Annual General Meeting of the Members of the Kennel Club Limited will be held at The Curzon Cinema, Curzon Street, London, W1J 7TY on TUESDAY 16 MAY 2017 at 12.30pm.

The Secretary should receive items for the agenda in writing by 10 April 2017.

REGISTRATION OF TITLE – ADVERTISEMENT

At its meeting held on Tuesday 15 November 2016, the Kennel Club Board recommended that the following society be advertised:

PORTUGUESE POINTER CLUB UK (BS)(FT)(GWT) (PROPOSED)
Activities: Breed Shows, Fields Trials, Gundog Working Tests
Area of Operation: UK
Secretary: Miss H Edmondson, Whitemoor View, Red Lane, Colne, Lancashire, BB8 7JR

Any currently registered Societies wishing to lodge objections to this application should address their correspondence by 30 April 2017, to Hayley Swann-Ross, Registered Societies, Clarges Street, London W1J 8AB.

ANNUAL RETURNS 2017

Secretaries of Registered and Affiliated Societies and Breed Councils are reminded that 2017 Annual Returns must be submitted to the Kennel Club (Canine Activities Department) by 31 July 2017.

Please email documents to cats@thekennelclub.org.uk or post and mark your envelope ‘annual returns’.

The items required to complete the Annual Returns are listed in the Kennel Club Year Book 2016/2017, under Regulation C 4.a. Secretaries of Breed Clubs, Breed Councils, General Canine Societies, Training Clubs and Agricultural/Municipal Societies should note that all items must be forwarded each year, even if there are no changes from the previous year. Any proposed changes to rules must be clearly indicated. In the case of a Breed Club which uses its Breed Council’s judges lists, this fact should be clearly notified in a covering letter.

FROM THE BOARD

OBITUARY

It is with sadness that the Kennel Club wishes to record the deaths of the following members:

Mrs E Baxter, Mrs WJ Collins (of High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire) and Mr GS Coupe.

KENNEL CLUB CHARITABLE TRUST DONATIONS

We would like to thank the following for their kind donations to the Kennel Club Charitable Trust:

Miss D Inett
Mrs L Mathieson
Mr B McNeill
Mrs L Richmond
Miss S Roberts
Mrs Hurley
Mrs R Smart
M Towers
A Edney

J Steel
R Rowe
J Barr
Mrs J Sawyer
Ms G Moore
Ms V Brock
Ms V Murray
Ms S Coleman
Mr L Carroll
Ms R Thompson
Ms J Power
Ms L Payne
Ms F Harkness
Ms S Finet
Ms T Saunders
Ms N Frost
Ms M McManus
Ms J Pitcher

The Kennel Club Charitable Trust’s sole purpose is to ‘make a difference for dogs’. Since its inception in 1987, the Trust has awarded over £10 million in grants by funding a wide variety of work ranging from supporting research into canine diseases to welfare initiatives and the promotion of support dogs. The Kennel Club supports the Trust by providing all its administration, fundraising and marketing requirements. Therefore, every pound that is raised goes directly to the Trust ensuring that our canine companions and people within the world of dogs enjoy the maximum benefit. If you would like to support the Trust, there are a variety of ways to achieve this, either by postal donations, direct debit or standing order, debit or credit card, gift aid and legacy. If you would like further information, please contact The Kennel Club Charitable Trust, Clarges Street, Piccadilly, London, call 01296 318540 or go to www.kccharitabletrust.org.uk
Registered Charity No. 327802
### JUNIOR WARRANTS

| Breed                | Kennel Name                          | Dog Name                                      | Sire Name                                       | Miss          |
|----------------------|--------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------|
| Affenpinscher        | Too Hot to Handle for Balata         | S. Rogia of Skyfall                          | D. Ch. Crea Dem Maqa (IMP)                     | Mrs. JK McEvoy|
| Afghan Hound         | Gilar Vermillion Venus               | S. Ch. Shimala Mercurial Magic               | D. Gilar Devil Wears Prada (JW)                | Mrs & Miss I James|
| Akita                | Stecal’s Billie Jean                 | S. Ch. RuthDaniel State of the Art           | D. Ch. Dykebar Revenge Is Sweet at Stecal       | Ms & Mrs F Bevis & Mrs R Carr & Miss A Harwood|
| Alaskan Malamute     | Choya Inspiration                    | S. Starlight Express De Baggio (ATCA00520ITA) | D. Ch. Choya Contradiction                     | Ms SL Ellis    |
| Basset Feu de Bretagne| Laserna Storm in A Teacup            | S. Ch. ShinoBlae Beau Vester                 | D. Ch. Microsoft Natural Beauty at Laserna      | Mr A & Mrs L Jones|
| Beagle               | Serenaker Daydream                   | S. Czech Ch Dreamy Blues Tergy at Fallowfield (IMP) | D. Serenaker Samba                             | Miss S Parker & Mr G Stevens|
| Bernese Mountain Dog | Jaybiem Burli Shassi                 | S. Jaybiem Y’eebun Chosen (JW) (SHCM)        | D. Ch. Microsoft Sweetest Thing at Jaybiem      | Ms JB Miles    |
| Briard               | Fostebrie Spartan                    | S. KingLouie Du Mancor Noble (ATCA00842BEL)  | D. Fostebrie Black Magic (JW)                   | Mrs C Foster   |
| Bulldog              | Calibra Clementine                   | S. Mellowwood Montgomery Calibra             | D. Calibra Tanzanite                            | Mrs LA & Mr R Martin|
| Bulldog              | Erinober Bulls Manion                | S. Pheorn Phenomenon                        | D. Milashina Winehouse                         | Mr P & Mrs C Manders|
| Cavalier King Charles Spaniel | Brynard Honeycombe at Judyland | S. Angel’s Pride King of Queens (IMP)        | D. Ch. Brymarden Carolina Moon                 | Mrs LM Drewett |
| Chihuahua (Smooth Coat) | Nikitos No Fleas On Me            | S. Ch. Taradona Mozart                       | D. Ch. Zoek Rhapsody in Blue Nikitos (JW)      | Mrs B Sutton   |
| Chihuahua (Long Coat)| Lady Cappella                        | S. Bratilda Barbotage (JW)                   | D. Lady Safiyah                                 | Mr C & Mrs L Tyson|
| Chinese Crested      | Lospachoinos Lunar Eclipse Over Tramarlan | S. Carregioch Constantine                   | D. Ch. Lospachoinos Our Sexi Lexi              | Mr A & Mrs M Proctor & Ms T McGowan            |
| Chow Chow            | Flaming Knight Cunami (IMP)          | S. Lu Ch. Zthaou Lin’s Argo Cunami O’Inci    | D. Altreia Cunami                              | Mr T Carey     |
| Dachshund (Miniature Long Haired) | Nagshall Port Alice        | S. Nagshall Porta Crosta                     | D. Nagshall Laralei                            | Mrs CV McCarthy|
| Dachshund (Miniature Long Haired) | Nagshall Port au Prince     | S. Nagshall Porta Crosta                     | D. Nagshall Laralei                            | Mrs CV McCarthy|
| Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired) | Dachshund Temptation      | S. Ch. Metadale Nikolai of Melriding         | D. Lustrum Buttons’n’baws at Derval            | Mrs DV Upton   |
| Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired) | Dachshund Smooth Haired     | S. Ch. Mosiarto Mister Motivator             | D. Mdawaris Red Tiger                          | Miss L. Muggleton|
| Doberman             | Karney Sage (A1)                    | S. Ch. Supetla’s Ozzzy Osborne (JW)          | D. Ch. Amazon Russian Romance (JW)             | Miss L. Rennie |
| French Bulldog       | Vital Way Hip Hop Bellicose (IMP)    | S. Czech Ch. Nocturne Mer Aigaos             | D. Rus Ch. Deva Ventura Socially               | Mrs H. Gracie  |
| German Shepherd Dog  | Astradine Kepiaske                 | S. Frontrunner Jet Setter for Astradine (SHCM) | D. Blinttes Diamond Doll                       | Mrs AG Shaw    |
| German Short-haired Pointer | Pitwit Winter Glow            | S. Pruso Blue My Cover                       | D. Dyson’s Delight Vía Pitwit                   | Mr SF & Mrs CM Pudney |
| Hungarian Wire Haired Vizsla | Zoldmai Kefir of Lenak (IMP)      | S. Fr Ch. Django Du Domaine Saint Hubert     | D. Hung Ch. Zoldmai Fecskes (ATCA00587HUN)     | Mrs RE Walker  |
| Irish Setter         | Lynwood Isn’t She Lovely            | S. Romarre Taittinger                        | D. Ch. Lynwood Happy As A Lark (JW)            | Mr RC & Mrs JP Mugford |
| Italian Spinone      | Aurelia the Explorer of Krismoor    | S. Sh. Ch. Del Coma Inostrici               | D. Inostrici Rumba                             | Miss CJ Littlemore|
| Japanese Spitz       | Liwuni Simba Stop N’store           | S. Dinun’s Noble Viking of Houndbrea (IMP)   | D. Masami Skye O Liwuni                        | Miss S Jones   |
| King Charles Spaniel | Cofton Fairy Tale                   | S. Ch. Mable Mr Kipling                      | D. Cofton Fields of Gold                       | Mr RS & Mrs R Baker    |
| Miniature Schnauzer  | Cheantake On the Rocks (IMP)        | S. Attaway Northern Light                    | D. Cheantake Echo Of Passion (ATCAR2223FIN)    | Mr TB Braithwaite |
| Newfoundland         | Nandobears I’m What I’m Cannoire (IMP) | S. Germ Ch Belissima Vom Versetal           | D. Deep Love Fiona (JW)                        | Mrs JL Cameron |
| Newfoundland         | Newgradens Chariboo                 | S. Pol Ch. El Pera Askada                   | D. Newgraden Cheebra Kella                     | Miss A Mair    |
| Papillon             | Jorgealin Moon Shine                | S. Morita Prince Charming at Jorgealin (IMP) (SHCM) | D. Kingshoven Daisy May at Jorgealin          | Mrs L. George-Evans |
| Pug                  | Calaquendi Cause Celebre Avec Ragemma | S. Dimrof Poulez Vous                      | D. Ch. Ragemma Star Struck with Calaquendi (JW) (SHCM) | Mrs G Saffier & Mrs A & Miss LC Hill |
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**JUNIOR WARRANTS**

**PUG**
Conquell Longing for A Look  
S. Ch Wendapen Benjamin Button (JW) (SHCM)
D. Conquell Look But Don’t Stare  
Mrs P J Woods

**PUG**
Tidemill Black Fou Fou  
S. Delvin’s Black Rebel at Saddawn  
D. Tidemill Black Brightie  
Messrs TA Purse & NR Marsh

**RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)**
Auristela Hot in the City with Summeramba  
S. Ned Ch Herwidy’s Michelangelo (ATCAQ01384NLD)  
D. Summeramba Busy Lizze for Auristela  
Mrs SC & Mr GS Golder

**RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)**
Carolake Remember Me  
S. Ch Thrinywaity McShay at Ritzlyn (JW)  
D. Ashbyglen the Look of Love Over Carolake (JW)  
Mrs PD Gayler

**RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)**
Silverarrow Secret in Lace by Dennarelia  
S. Dennarelia Follow the Sun (JW) (SHCM)  
D. Knowlehill’s Calendar Girl  
Mr PG & Mrs JM Lees

**RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)**
Thornywait Pixie Crunch (JW)  
S. Sh Ch It Ch Il Trovatore Della Val D’aveto  
Thornywait Rossini  
RETRIEVER (GOLDEN)
Mrs SC & Mr GS Golder

**RETRIEVER (NOVA SCOTIA DUCK TOLLING)**
Tivalake Make ‘Em Laugh  
S. Kasanor’s Roy to Cashel Vale (ATCATD00720CAN)  
D. Tivalake Cover Girl  
Mrs YS & Mr NC Burchell & Mrs M Scott

**RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK**
Hespa Kir Royale to Abayomi  
S. Ch Jockeyall Lord Leonti at Tsjakka (IMP) (JW)  
D. Ch Hespa Heloise (JW) (SHCM)  
Mr MM Cannon & Miss D Wickstead

**ROTTWEILER**
Darkarmar Shakira  
S. Fantasia Marlon Brando  
D. Darkarmar Penny Lane  
Mrs M Rowarth

**SHIH TZU**
Miracey All You Need is Love for Tilbe  
S. Ch Miracey Rough Rider  
D. Miracey She Rides the Waves  
Ms JM Beer & Mr G Tilley

**SPANIEL (COCKER)**
Glicer Crystal Blue with Manchela  
S. Sh Ch Gowhil Silver Spur  
D. Manchela Crystal Maze for Glicer  
Messers M Masters & M Dott

**SPANIEL (FIELD)**
Manchela Crystal Maze for Gilcar  
S. Sh Ch Gowhil Silver Spur  
D. Manchela Crystal Maze for Glicer  
Messers M Masters & M Dott

**SHETLAND SHEEPDOG**
Lanteague Stage Whisper at Lochkaren  
S. Ch Lymwood Starlight Express  
D. Willowgarth Crimson Dawn Over Lanteague  
Mr KP & Mrs M Jottman

**TIBETAN SPANIEL**
Starlance Lady Cora  
S. Ch Sauska Empty Room at Starlance (JW) (SHCM)  
D. Ch Malia Melissa of Starlance (JW) (SHCM)  
Mrs PJ Bevis

**Sheltie**
Lanteague Stage Whisper at Lochkaren  
S. Ch Lymwood Starlight Express  
D. Willowgarth Crimson Dawn Over Lanteague  
Mr KP & Mrs M Jottman

**TIBETAN SPANIEL**
Starlance Lady Cora  
S. Ch Sauska Empty Room at Starlance (JW) (SHCM)  
D. Ch Malia Melissa of Starlance (JW) (SHCM)  
Mrs PJ Bevis

**TIBETAN SPANIEL**
Starlance Lady Cora  
S. Ch Sauska Empty Room at Starlance (JW) (SHCM)  
D. Ch Malia Melissa of Starlance (JW) (SHCM)  
Mrs PJ Bevis

**SHETLAND SHEEPDOG**
Lanteague Stage Whisper at Lochkaren  
S. Ch Lymwood Starlight Express  
D. Willowgarth Crimson Dawn Over Lanteague  
Mr KP & Mrs M Jottman

**SHETLAND SHEEPDOG**
Lanteague Stage Whisper at Lochkaren  
S. Ch Lymwood Starlight Express  
D. Willowgarth Crimson Dawn Over Lanteague  
Mr KP & Mrs M Jottman

**SHETLAND SHEEPDOG**
Lanteague Stage Whisper at Lochkaren  
S. Ch Lymwood Starlight Express  
D. Willowgarth Crimson Dawn Over Lanteague  
Mr KP & Mrs M Jottman

Local authorities in England and Wales can use PPSOs, and in Northern Ireland DCOs to restrict where dog walkers can go with their dog and whether they can let their dogs off lead. For example these restrictions may specify a particular park (or area within the park) where dogs must be kept on a lead at all times, or ban dogs from a beach for specific times of year. At present there are no equivalent powers available to local authorities in Scotland.

The Kennel Club works with local authorities and dog owners to highlight the importance of PPSOs and DCOs being necessary and proportionate responses to problems caused by irresponsible dog owners. It is vitally important that local dog owners respond to proposals so that orders reflect their dog walking needs.

For more information please visit www.kcdog.org.uk

**SEFTON COUNCIL**
Public Spaces Protection Order consultation includes proposals on:
• Dog fouling  
• A new offence requiring dog owners to have the means to pick up  
• Dogs on lead  
• Dogs on lead by direction  
• Dog exclusion  
• Maximum number of dogs

The deadline to respond is 11th April.

For more information, please visit this page: www.sefton.gov.uk/dogsv
The following Kennel Names have recently been granted by the Kennel Club. Objections to any of the approved Kennel Names listed below must be lodged in writing within four weeks of the publication of this Journal. If an objection is successfully upheld, the Kennel Club reserves the right to revoke the Kennel Name and any subsequent registrations. Objections should be addressed to the Specialist Business Team, 4A Alton House Office Park, Gatehouse Way, Aylesbury, Bucks HP19 8XU.

**KENNEL NAME APPROVALS**

- ABBALACK
- AFTERLIGHT
- ALIDORBALS
- ALMAFUR
- AMOURFRENCH
- ANGIOUE
- ANILORAK
- ANGIQUE
- AMOURFRENCH
- AMALFOR
- ALMAHLIGNES
- ALIDORLABS
- AFTERLIGHT
- HP19 8XU.
- Gatehouse Way, Aylesbury, Bucks

**SEMINAR DIARIES**
JOINT INTERESTS

ALPHACANIS: Mesdames B Mordan-Grimm & C Allen
ANGELROCK: Misses J James & P D’arcy & Mr N Duffield
CLARCHIEN: Mrs K Begg & Ms V Dowty & Mr A Davidson
CEMGRAY: Mrs GM & Mr GR Tappin
ICEONYRF: Mr C Lockhart & Miss L Semple
MASCOTTS: Mrs MA Holder & Mr DB Howe
ROWENDA: Messrs J & D Hunter
ROWENDALE: Miss SA Davis & Ms MA Wildman
SAREDON: Messrs J Averis & D Scawthorn & A Barker
SAMAR: Mrs J Davey & Miss H Vine
SILVRETTA: Mesdames G Gomme & R Price
SOBRIETY: Mrs S & Mr R Orr
TRUEGUARD: Mrs E & Mr P Williams
TURRETBANK: Mrs KP T & Ms N Sloan
VALMAY: Mr G & Mrs V James
WILDAX: Miss SA Davis & Ms MA Wildman
KORIFLY: Mrs L Jones
NEWFORD: Mr SJ Darrington & Miss DJ Marsden
OTTERPAWS: Mrs JM Dixon
ROYALWRINKLE: Mr J Hughes
SEALAVILLE: Mr P Seal
SUNCUBE: Miss C Balfour
WEASELGREED: Mr A Radcliffe

KENNEL NAME TRANSFERS

AMHARD: From Mr ML & Mrs A Hardy to Mrs A Hardy
ARKAMA: From The Late Ms PM A Munro to Mr AJ Munro
CALICOE: From Mr H Graham to Mrs PJ Langridge
CAMPIONFIELD: From Miss CS Rushforth & Mrs J Smyth to Miss CS Rushforth
CARMWATER: From Mrs C Telford to Mrs SK Evans
CARTMEL: From The Late Mr AB Stevens & Mrs VC Stevens to Mrs VC Stevens
CHANDERHILL: From Dr KL Hodgkinson-Rutherford & Miss EF Hodgkinson to Mr MJ Rutherford & Dr KL Hodgkinson-Rutherford
CHEVINLADE: From Messrs P & D Milligan to Mrs H & Mr P Milligan
CLONALLAN: From Mrs L & Mr P Magee to Mrs L Magee
CULVERHAY: From The Late Mr JW Aldridge & Mrs E Aldridge to Mrs E Aldridge
FERNLARK: From Ms SA Steer to Mr KA & Mrs MM Goulden
FOZYDOWN: From Mrs S Drew to Mr J & Mrs S Drew
GEESWOOD: From Mr A Armstrong & The Late Mrs J Armstrong to Mr A Armstrong
HUMBERDAEX: From Mrs SB S Mager & HA Walvin to Ms S Mager
KENWAD: From Messrs R Kennedy & M Waddington to Mr R Kennedy
KINGPIPPIN: From The Late Mr K Taylor & Mrs S Mackinson to Mrs S Mackinson
LYFEARON: From Mrs JM Sutton to Mrs JM Sutton & Mr JW Kent
MADABO: From The Late Mrs MB Goddard to Miss A Goddard
MALZUSKI: From Mrs S & Messrs SD & J Scott to Mrs SP & Mr JT Scott
MOORARCH: From Mr L Butler & Mrs A Butler-Johnson to Mr LM Butler
ROWENDA: From Mr JT Rowe to Messrs J & D Hunter
STEADROC: From Mr G Edwards to Mr A Phillips
SWAIMSI: From Messrs I & ER White to Mr I White
TAUREMELZ: From Mr D Elsworth & Miss G Horner to Miss G Horner
WINTERWOOD: From Mr PH Woodland to Mrs KF & Mr DRB Warry

KENNEL NAME REINSTATEMENTS

ALEXANDER: Mr AM McCall
ARCANUM: Mrs H Wardle
ARCTICSPIRIT: Mr AC & Mrs RA Walker
BELSTOCK: Messrs BG & S & Mrs BM Flatt
BESKERBY: Miss M Dawson
BRACCORION: Mr I Towns
BRAMLALODE: Miss EG Howe
BROOKMEADOW: Mrs L Matthews
BRYNOVATION: Miss GE Evans
CHARMEDKELZ: Mr M Lavall
CUCKAVALDA: Mr J Robinson
EBESH8: Mrs G Macmillan
HOLLIESBLUE: Mr DJ Brockhill
KOFYN: Mr MJ Presland
KOFYN: Miss M Vincent
MADABO: From The Late Mrs MB Goddard to Miss A Goddard
MALZUSKI: From Mrs S & Messrs SD & J Scott to Mrs SP & Mr JT Scott
MOORARCH: From Mr L Butler & Mrs A Butler-Johnson to Mr LM Butler
ROWENDA: From Mr JT Rowe to Messrs J & D Hunter
STEADROC: From Mr G Edwards to Mr A Phillips
SWAIMSI: From Messrs I & ER White to Mr I White

HISTORICAL AFFIXES

WYNDLEE: The German Spitz Club of Great Britain
ASSURED BREEDER SCHEME

NEW MEMBERS
The following breeders joined the Kennel Club Assured Breeder Scheme during December 2016. Accolades have been assigned according to information supplied by the breeder as at 31 December. If a breeder wishes to update their accolade details, they can do so by writing to the Kennel Club.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED NAME</th>
<th>KENNEL NAME</th>
<th>ACCOLADES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dachshund (Smooth Haired)</td>
<td>Mrs E Dickman</td>
<td>MALLHABULL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshund (Miniature Smooth Haired)</td>
<td>Mrs Z Dent</td>
<td>MALLHABULL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian Wire Haired Vizsla</td>
<td>Mr C Myers</td>
<td>GANNOWFELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Setter</td>
<td>Mrs S &amp; Mr K McClachlan</td>
<td>SOUTHLARCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Golden)</td>
<td>Mrs Z Dent</td>
<td>MALLHABULL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Labrador)</td>
<td>Mr C Myers</td>
<td>GANNOWFELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Cocker)</td>
<td>Mrs Z Dent</td>
<td>MALLHABULL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (English Springer)</td>
<td>Mr C Myers</td>
<td>GANNOWFELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairn Terrier</td>
<td>Mr R Petch</td>
<td>SPARKLEKAIRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Bulldog</td>
<td>Mrs Z Dent</td>
<td>MALLHABULL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr MM &amp; Mrs FL Mateer</td>
<td>MYTITAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs K Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Spitz (Mittel)</td>
<td>Mrs SMM Clewer</td>
<td>BULLBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeshond</td>
<td>Mesdames B Henman &amp; G Petersen &amp; C Bell</td>
<td>FOXIFAYRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Shepherd Dog</td>
<td>Mrs WJ &amp; Mr AJ Sharp</td>
<td>SHARPHOUSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOY GROUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED NAME</th>
<th>KENNEL NAME</th>
<th>ACCOLADES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maltese</td>
<td>Mrs Z Dent</td>
<td>MALLHABULL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pug</td>
<td>Mrs A Williams</td>
<td>ROSEMOORPUGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KEY TO KENNEL CLUB ASSURED BREEDER SCHEME ACCOLADES:

- **B** Breeder Experience Accolade - Breeder has registered at least five litters with the Kennel Club
- **BC** Breed Club Accolade - Breeder is a member of at least one recognised UK breed club in all the breeds they breed
- **SB** Stud Book Accolade - Breeder has bred at least three dogs which have won a Kennel Club Stud Book Number
### FEES

#### REGISTRATION FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puppy registration up to the age of 12 months</td>
<td>£14 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennel Club Assured Breeder</td>
<td>£16 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter summary certificate - replacement copy</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late registration per dog over the age of 12 months</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late registration per dog - addition to a litter already registered</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find a Puppy service</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find a Puppy Service with additional advert</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter naming service</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter registration requiring registration of an overseas stud dog:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording of 3 generations from a certified pedigree</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording of 5 generations from a certified pedigree</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OVERSEAS SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Form 4 Registration of an imported dog</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(including a 3 generation pedigree)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration of an imported dog (including a 5 generation pedigree)</td>
<td>£40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 13 Application for an export pedigree</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 17 Application for the re-importation of a dog</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 14 Authority to Compete for overseas competitors</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### KENNEL NAME SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Form 10 Registration of a Kennel Name plus 12 months’ maintenance</td>
<td>£70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (annual)</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennel Name annual maintenance fee (Direct Debit)</td>
<td>£18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 11 Vary the ownership of a Kennel Name</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preservation of a historically significant Kennel Name by a breed club (50 years)</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 8 Change of name of a registered dog – addition of a Kennel Name</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 16 Change of name of a registered dog – removal of a Kennel Name</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PEDIGREE SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three generation pedigree</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five generation pedigree</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced five generation pedigree</td>
<td>£23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ADDITIONAL SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Form 5 Registration of one dog on the Activity Register</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of registered ownership</td>
<td>£16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 7 Change of name of a registered dog (within three months of initial registration)</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Form 9 Registration of a Border Collie (ISDS)</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available to download from our website at www.thekenelclub.org.uk

---

### CLUB AND SHOW FEES

#### REGISTRATION AND AFFILIATED SOCIETIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REGISTRATION OF TITLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(payable on application, 50% non-returnable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Societies</td>
<td>£100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Ringcraft Clubs and Branches</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MAINTENANCE OF TITLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Societies</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(if paid by Direct Debit)</td>
<td>(£45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Ringcraft Clubs and Branches</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(if paid by Direct Debit)</td>
<td>(£18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SHOWS AND TRIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHOW LICENCES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Championship Show offering more than 40 sets of Challenge Certificates,</td>
<td>£1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Any additional licence approved by the General Committee, at no extra cost)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. General Championship Show some</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. General Championship Show some</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Group Championship Show</td>
<td>£250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Breed or Obedience or Agility Championship Show (each)</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Premier Agility, Premier Obedience or Premier Heelwork to Music Show</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. General or Group Open Show</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Open Shows Competitions (each) organised by Registered Clubs or Societies</td>
<td>£35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. Open Shows Competitions organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Limited Shows* and competitions organised by Registered Clubs or Societies</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. Limited Shows and competitions organised by Authorised Clubs or Societies</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. Companion Dog Shows*</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l. Special Events*</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. Additional fee for each dog entered (excluding dogs entered for competition and dogs entered for classes where Challenge Certificates were not on offer)</td>
<td>£0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n. General canine Society Open Shows: an additional fee of £1 per class for all classes over 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. For Licences issued to Authorised Clubs or Societies for Open Agility Shows: a fee payable for each applicable activity.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q. For Licences issued to Authorised Clubs or Societies for Limited Agility Shows: a fee payable for each applicable activity.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r. For Licences issued to Authorised Clubs or Societies for Rally &amp; Listed Status Agility: a fee payable for each applicable activity.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### KENNEL CLUB COMPUTER SERVICES

In addition to the above fees, computerised documents, reports and pedigrees maybe available at rates of charges approved by the General Committee.

#### RALLY & LISTED STATUS AGILITY

The fees for Rally & Listed Status Agility are both £60. Listed Agility also has an additional fee of £5 per dog over 1000 dogs (maximum £100).

---

**NEW SERVICES TODAY**

- [Full details of the new services](www.thekenelclub.org.uk)
BECOME A MEMBER OF THE EUKANUBA BREEDERS CLUB

- Exclusive offers
- Loyalty points
- Online shop
- Free puppy kits for your new puppy owners

Visit the NEW website at www.Breeders.Eukanuba.co.uk

*2012 Winners of Crufts, World Dog Show, Euro Dog Show